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The Sheribp Contested-Election
CASE.-—This cos© was resumed, yesterday morning, be-*
fore Judges Thompson and Ludlow, Thetedious exami-
nation ol witnesses was resumed. The early part of-the
morning was occupied with the argument on a m-tion
for special Injunction, which finely resulted in complain-
ant wlihJrawing hia bill.

tObarles Graver sworn.—l live on Mascherstreet, above
York, in the Nineteenth ward; don’t kuow the precinct;
at tbe last election livtd at Cumberlandand Howard, on
tbe left-hand side, going down; voted at the lait election
in Onrroli street, above York; will be 21 years ofage the
week before next Chiislmas; Charles Siner gave me my
ticket.* I don’t know whether I voted a full ticket; Blr.
Siner, when be gave me the tickets, putf two pieces of
paperupon them; I can’t say for whom Ivoted for sheriff,
as I did not look at it; the man who gave it to me
opened it and put two pieces of paper over some of the
names, and then I voted ; voted in the morning; don’t
know which ticket Thompson’s namewas on; Mr. Siner
went to the polls with me; he didn’t ask ruetogo; he
asked me if Iwas going to vote, and I told him yes, I
was going to vote lor- my father, who was sick ; at tbe
polls Igave my name, notmy father’s; I didn’t tell them
1 came to vote for my faiher; they gave me a book and
told me to take it into my baud and kiss it; don’t recol-
lect any oath; they asked me what age £ was, and Itold
them I was 21 years tbe week before last Christmas.

Cross-examined.—lt was not trdewhafc I toll them
about my age; I knew that I kissed the Bible; they
asked me myaie before Ikissed tbe book; I knew that I
told them an untruth; I dou’tknow wha; year I was
horn i I didn’t answer anything after I kissed the book;
I was examined before I came to court; I was told by

the gentl'inam who examined me that I voted the Re-
publican ticket; I was toM by the gentleman to say that
I voted theBepoblicat* ticket, •

Be-examhied—lhe gentleman asked me to come to
court, and that was all; he ateedme if l had voted at
the election, and I sate yes; arised me who I voted for,
and I told him I didn’t know; he asked mo whog*vo me
the ticket, and I fold him Oharley Sioer gave it; he
didn’t put me up to swear anything that I didn’t know;
he didnot induce me to say anything here that Idid not
know; ho told me, when I said I got the ticket from
Siner, that it mustbe a BepnbHcan ticket.

Joseph Bufferty sworn.—l lived at the test election in
the Fourth precinct of Use Nineteenth ward; I was a
candidate fer constable; Charles Siner was a caodldate
for CommonCouncil; I saw Sinerand Graver together;
when they wore going up I asked him to vote for me, and
lie opened the ticket and put my sticker over tbe name of
Joteib Lewis; did not see any other aticker.oo the ward
ticket; I saw only tbe ward ticket; could not dutlnquish
it'ss a petty ticket by the heading.

The witness was not allowed to proceed any further ia
the description of the ticket, as h© did not see inside
°

Hsrfth Wilson sworn.—l am the leather of Joseph
Wilson (whose vote was referred to.yesterday); -Joseph
was born in Iieland; his father’never came to this
country; don’t know whether my son ever got out his
papers; he might have ihfth without my knowing It.

The court soon nfiftTadjourneduntil this morning.

Anxiety for -News.—The meagre
accountfpfuraislied na of the ncent fightingof the army

Potomac bas caused a great anxiety among our
for further particulars. This ai.xiuy was m*de

tbe more intense from the fact that a large uuinuer of i
those who, it is supposed, participated in tho engage-
ment, are Philadelphians. Newspapers bluco Monday
have been in demand, and “extras” were readily .dis-
posed of. As usual, thousands of silly rumors were afloat.

Yesterday, from early in tho morning till late at night,
anxious crowds were gathered around the different
newspaper offices, discussing the probable result of
tbo strategic movements of General McOleian,; aad .
of tbe late bat 10, and all seemed confident that the
rebel capital was, or would be, in our possession
in a short time. A large crowd was assembled at the :
Continental .Hots! last evening, and a general de*
site was expressed to learn some furtherparticulars from
the lute battle-field. Some of the sympathizers with
Sicesb boldly asserted that McClellan had been defeated
witha heavy loss. This was not g*-neroHy believed, as
such statements have often been made before by persons
of thoffuno character. We have no doubt our citizens
will soon hear of ibe final overthrow of tbe capit-d of
rebeldom, but thousands of )iv*B muy.pey the penalty.
Such to one of tbe attendant evils of war.

Thecoming anniversary of our National Independence
will witetsa many bet» lustand won. As far back aa the
Ist of June the incredulous bet high that .General Mo-
Cltllah would not be in Bicbmoutl on theFourth There
woe few at that time who were not willing to wager a
great ann un* that the wish, which was father to the
thought, wi.nld, by this time, have been disappointed.
Shrewd military menwere willing to stake their reputa-
tion on tbe issue. .

Theover-zealous friends of the Umouentered into the
boiringgimie wiih spirit, even though they had never in-
dulged before in tho gambler’s vocation. By mutual
consent, tbe credulous and the incredulous, the Unionists
and tbe Secessionists, hit upon the same day for the re-
alization of their h'-pea. The sympHthizer with the trai-
tors has put on a bolder front, aud in view of the fact
that the rebels bold tbe White Sous?, is wiUiag to renew
the bet for a yet more distant period when our comman-
der- in-chief wIU be in tbe rebel capital. Until yesterday
morning, we had no idea of theextent to which this bet*
ting on the progress of the war was carried on.

Iu our perambulation* we met no loss than a dozen
persons who bad something to tell us ofa bet lentor won.
Those who would regret to see McClellan in Rtchmond on
the Fourthwere jubilant,aarnacUfrom merc-.-nary *s trea-

sonable motives. Thefriends of the general woreeqtially
jubilant,for, though Friday might see tin m minus a hat,
a len*dollar note, or something else, they yethad hope
that a few days more will be amply sufficient to drive the
rebel horde in c. ufusion south of Richmond. Who knows
but the Fourth of July will see the consummation of that
hop? ? In either event, it is interesting tonote the besting
on the result.

Base Ball— Brooklyn vs. Phila-
DELPHI A.—The grand matches between selected fines .
ftom these localities weie o.uumeneed yesterday at Ca-
insc’s Word.*, the result of the two matches pUved
bring a victory, in botli instances, for the Philadel-
phian!. As tbe Brooklyu players are mosliy first esaas,
and from the leading clubs of that city our base-ball
players cun congratulate themselves on the very credit-
able iriuroph they have achieved. Brtb games were
closely coutosUd urd capitally, played, and the Brooklyn-
ites awaid grf at credit to tbeir Opponent*for th» skilful
manner m which they obtained the victories.

It- would be invidious to comment ou the' skill of the
reipectvve parries; suffice it to *ft? mat, nearly all played
well. * But the score will toll the story best, and to that
we refer. It is worthy of remark, that those caoable of
judging awardee great praise to the umpire for the abi-
lity be displayed in tbe onerous positiou-he occupied Toe
Brooklynites, one and alt, express themselves highly
gratified with the cordial reception they have met with.
To-norrow two more gaun-s will oe pU>rd. A large
crowd was in attendance, with several Idiies

BROOKLYN NINE—A.
Outs. K\

Jleasay, lst’b.. 4Chapman, m„B
j&Jeigga.r. f.... 4 .
Wr&ne 2d b.... 3 2Joe Oliver, c f., 3 0
il Smith, 3d b.. I ' l

fjMer, r. f.. | -i--|4n-pic|i, e "l® 1
7

■'••• 27 1627 10 -

’■ ■ ■ issues
. | I|'2| 3|4| 6[ 6[ T| 8| 8

SrookJyu., c
Philadelphia,,,.,..4

Umpire—E. a Hayhuratr
Scf rt-rg-—Measrs, Bougitoi

BBUOKtYW SflHß—£. j

Oats. Buns.
Inland, 1.f.... 4 0
Stelle, Ist b...; 3 2
Tichnor,c...... 4 0
3) lias, r. f . 3 1
.Tito, s. a....... 1 3
Bsuphton. c.f.. 2 . 2
Wauv-ing, 3d b.. 3 0
Phelps, p.*..,.. 4 0
Jerome, &tb ...3 1

Broohlyu,... ....

Philadelphia.....

0 4 0 0 V 0 I 3—lo
3 2j 1 ,0 1 2 3 o—l6

of the Athletic Club,a and Benson.

Wood, a s.
Pan!, 2d b,

I’HILADBLimU KfSB—B.
Outs. Runs.

3 3
1 5
1 8
4 1
5 0
4 2
4 3
4 2
1' 3

Richards, lat b.
Y- Bonielsler, c.
Moore, c f,..,.
Oroiihdulo, p,..'.
0 Boms-sier, l.f
Wilkies, 3d b...
Cashel], r f....

27 22
mixes.
12 3 4 51 8 7 8 9

»*.♦“ 0 2 12 1 1 0 1 I—9
...... 3 5 3 1 1} 5 11 0—22

Police Statistics.—During the
m&ntli of Junethe number of arrest" made by the do-
Ikewes 2,628, 'Uu* charges were mostly of a trivial na-
ture, intoxication and disorderly conduct being largely
represented. The prisoners were divided among theseveral districts as follows: •

First 38D Twelfth., m
S<cond..,. 447 1hirteenth,,..,....... 40Third.,............... 3t3 Fourteenth.. 30
Fouitb.. 145 Fifteenth... 44Fifth 261 5ixteenth.,...,.,.,,,., 765ixth................. 208 Reserve Cores,. 11692 Harbor p01ice,.,....,. 9Eighth..... 76 Park p01ice.....*.,.... 27
Ninth... 114 Beggardetectirts...... 66Tenth... 135
Eleventh ,109 T0ta1.... *,...*,.,2,528The Beggar Detectives had six cases committed to theBouse of Refuge, four to the Northern Home, lire to theUnion School and Children's Home, and the remaindereither Sint b?ck to their parents or committed to prison.

The following is a comparative statement of arrestsmade by the police in thefirst half of the years 1861 and2862!
* 1861.

January
February...,,
March
Apri1,.,...,..
May.
June..,...,..

....2180

....2,107
~..,2,502
.....2,537
.....2.168
~.,.2,220

1862.
1,700
1,766
2,051
2,100
2,200
2,528

Total.. 13,233 14,207
Bhowicg an increase of984 In the last six months.

The Water' Departsient.— During
the month of June.703,286,234 gallons of: water werepumped by the several works of this otty. The amountfrom each was as follows: Fatrmoaut, 335.643,686;
Schuylkill, 306,805,203; Delaware, 25,178,362; Twenty-
fourth ward, 35 768,063. The quantity of water pumped
by the various works in charge of the ChiefEngineer ofthe Water Department, during the past; six months, isexhibited in the following table as compared with iha
same period of 3861:
, ■ ISfH. • 1862. .January. ......417.679 255 481,248 842February......., 453 464,345 460,499,737Match,... ;Y. ...584.067.285 51040t,685April ...........570.191,580 590,010.458
May ~676,089.465 702,375375June 872,884 045 703,280,234Water rente amounting to $414,754,72 have been re-
ceivetl at thecilice of theregister Binee January 1, 1882."The receipts HereapportioneS among the Hiderent nnnthsas follows:
January receipts.,,
February “

March
April
May
Jme

Total amount received,

~$18,578 80
. 50,394 00

169.140 00
170316 50
12,1i7 75

. 24,188 97
..$444,764 72

Payment of Interest.— The City
Tretmiif-r’at flke waa crowded yesterday mornlnsr brboldrrs or city loans, the semi-annual interest of whichwap cine. Tbe totalinterest amounts to over s 00 000which is being promptly paid. About thirty differentloans also or mured yreferday, and these are being paidasptepenttd. The CUyTreasurer states that ho had madeprovision neai l? a month ago to meet the present de-mands ou the treasury.

The payment of warrants has been temporarily discon-
tinued. but will be paid as funds arereceived by the City
Treasurer. A greater amount of money has been paidcut within thepast few weehs than in the same time formany years pest. Up to noon yesterday, over one4hlrd
of the ioteret-t m Joans had been paid out.The inter*et onfour of the United States loans andibe bonds of several railroad companies were alsopaid jehterday.

Fifteenth-ward Grammar School.
—Educational levees will be held thiß evening and to-morrow evening in the school-house, southeast com»r ofTwentieth and Coates streets. The levees will consistof eioreoscopic exhibitions, addresses, singing, &c. Oato-morrow evening Signer Blita will be present, with biscanary birds and Bobby, and many graceful'and,attrac-
tive novelties will he Introduced. These educationallevefs were original* d by,and wilt be under the manage-
inert or, tl c tlirec tors, and all the teachers ofthe fifteenth
section. I’rocieds to be expemlod in aid of furnishing.the building. Jt ,

■Personal.—Among {lie passengers in
lie Etna, last Saturduv’a Liverpool steamer, was our

frimd, I>r. Alfred L. Kfnneay, president of the Poly-
t> chute CoUreeof this city, who will spend tho; summer
in making a re-cxamination of the principal polytechnic
Institutions of Cm.tinoDtal Europe. The fruits of his
former visit, eleven roars aff.o, ate seen in tbe college
which ,ha* grown up in our midst. His secoed exami-nation* whl* it is hoped, be equally successful, by ena-
bling him, tkvouuh the study of the means and methods
cf lustnrc*ion in the applied sciences, to introduce upon
hißreturn the latest fmprpvements in themos« important
education to our country at the present time—that of the
polytechnic system, •• ’ -

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, July 2, 1882,

SDN R15E5...... 4 36—SDN BETS .. 7 30HIGH WATER.......... "„6 2

ARRIVED.
RVig Vincennes, Hill, from Newbury port.
Schr Maine Law, Amcehiiry, 12 daye from Bockport,

with ice to A Garrett.

lIiLBMIRATIIiO OILS
«r UOIFERv OIL WORKS;

AJ 100 bbls ilLucifer” Burning Oil orvhaud.
We guarantee the oil to bonon-ex plosive, to bora all

the oil in the lamp with a steady,-brilliant flame, without
crusting tto wick* and but slowly, • Barrels lined with
gloss euamel. WRIGHT, BMITH, A PEARSALL.

fe2l-tC Office 515 MARKET Street

ju24t«el2

/CAUTION.—Owing to the popularityVV and complete success which onrPATENT SELF-
ADJUSTING CLOTHES* WBINGEB has met with,
other parties are endeavoring to sell their inferior ma-
chines, by adopting our name of “ SELF-ADJUSTING 5*

SB a means to deceive the public.
We, therefore, give notice that our name will be plainly

stamped on each Machine manufactured and sold by us,
and none others are genuine. Any one using our trade-
mark will be dealt with according to law. •-

Mr. L. B. SNOW, corner ofFIFTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, is our SOLE AGENT for Penn-
sylvania. . HALEY, HOESE, A BOYDEN.'

T N SO T COPPER—FROM THE
X AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY, of Lake
Superior; for sale in lotß to Buit purchasers, at

..... GEO. F.WOMBATH’S,
jelS.wßSro* : • . 415 ARCH Street

A MERICAN ROOFING SLATES,
XX BULLYBQTJAL to the BEST WELSH BLATRS.

T. THOMAS,
HT, WALNUT Street

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
ffinmg THE A D A MS EX-iWWB. ■: FBSBB COMPANY, Offio. t»
CHESTNUT Streep forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Baxfe Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies, to
•Uthe principal Towns and Citiesof the United States-

E. 8. BAHTDFOBU,
Selß ; General Superintendent

WATTI’S UELEBBATED XTALIAE
L* CREAM win positively remove TAN, FRECKLES,

SALLOWNESS, SUNBURN, PIMPLES, and ail erup-
tions of .tlie face ; giving a beautiful healthy glow and
rosy color to the cheekß,so much desired by every
one. In short, it PRESERVES THE FRESHNESS OF
YOUTH, removing- all WRINKLES, and giving a soft,
smooth appearance to thoface, and a brilliancy to the akin
that isaurprisitvg to all. It jsan article that is

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERT LADY.
Upwards of 1,000 BOTTLES PER DAY are now sold

in Philadelphia alone, and the demand is daily increas-
ing. Price 25 cents perbottle. Sold by

M. B. S.NATTI& Co,,
Manufacturersand Proprietors,

No. 521 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
And by the following agents in Philadelphia: J. R>

Casselberry, Ho 45 N. Eighth street; Andrew Taylor,
druggist, cor. of Ninth and Chestnut streets; M. Brad-
field, No. 802 Arch street; F. V. Barrett, No. 004 N.
Second street: Miss Kocher,' Seventh and Ooates
M. L. Adams, N. W. cor.of Marshall and Girard ave-
nue; and by druggistsand dealers xn Fancy Goodsge-
nerally.

Agents wanted to every town and village of the United
Statesand Canadas. s my2S-tf

The High School Examination.
Tbe number of applicants »t present undergoing an ex-
amination for admission into the High School is 183.
Tefcterday the following were the questions gives:

PRINCIPLES OF ARITHMETIC—BY PROF. HOPPER.
1: What is cancelling? What ia the principle upon

which it depends?
2 What is m»ant by tbe par value of :a loan or stock?

What is the principle of -.herule for finding the value of
any amount above par?

3. JTxplain theprinciple oF the rule for dividing a frac-
tion by a whole number ?

N. B.—Answer the third question without the aid of an
example.

4. Give the reason of therule for subtraction ?

5 What is the i»ason of the rule for aolviug questions
in the doable rule of three, or compound proportion ?

6 Why do we extract the equate root of both terms of
a fraction when they are square numbers?

7 Express in words .000040041, and give tho principle
for notation of decimate?

8. Why are fractions changed to a common denomina-
te before their addition or subtraction?

9. State tbe reason of tbe rule for computing interest
for any number ofdays at 6 per cent?

10. Give the principle of tbe rule for involving a num-
ber to auv power?

DEFINITIONS—PREPARED BY PROF. HARTSHORNS.
. Define tbefollowing words, aud give' for each a sen-

tence containingnot less thanfifteen words, iu which ft
is correclly used: 1. Adequate. 2. Bankrupt. 3. Dis-
count, 4. Emolument.- ,5. Ratification 6. Indictment.

Fluctuation. 8. Ellipsis 9. Bane. 10. Sophist.

The New Bridgeover the Schuyl-
KILL.—The work on the Chestnut-street bridge,' over
tbe Schuylkill, la being rapidly pushed forward, but .as
yet no definite time can be fixed<as to when it wilt be
completed. Workmen are now busily engaged in removing
gravel from the rock in tbe centre of the river, upon
which is torest the pier. ,? he sand and gravel cover the
rock to tbe depth of from four to six feet, audit is so
compact that its removal by the dredging machine ii
rather slow. As soon as therock is uncovered, the work
of sinking the crib for the foundation will be poshed
ahead.

The approach abutment on the east side of therivor is
now jeady for the arch, and the foundation of the ap*
proach pier »s ready for the neat atone work for thispor-
tion ol the work, which is furnished from a quarry in
Maine. About SCO piles have been driven for thefounda-
tion of the abutment bn the west side of the river. Piles
have also been driven for tbefoundation of the reman-
ing wall on the east side, in consequence of cros»a £ tho
ote reservoir at this point, which, many years ago, was
connected with the water Pom* or Centre
Square.! The filling up of tbisold reservoir has leftquitea
soft foundation, which wouhl not bo safe fo rest the re-
taining wall of the bridge upon. A portion of the old
wall which surrounded the has been dug up.
Tbe contractors for constr»oiing the iron euperstructare
of the bridge are processing rapidly with the patterns
for the castings, ~ ••

The Calebsation or the Fourth.—
Councils baving refused to make an appropriation to
cth-M-ate the coming Fourth, there will bo doubt be
numerous private displays of fireworks. The largest
display will be on the Schuylkill,opposite tbe bend of the
eastern shore, just above the Fairmount dam. A large
canal boat will be anchored in the stream. Tbe placid
eurtece of the water will reflect back the displays of
brilliancy, thus adding to the attractiveness of the whole
scene. Some-cf the pieces to be fired here aretemple*
forty feet in height.’ Italian suns of silver fire, changing
from Persian blue to royal purple aud rich emerald, will
i'lmiiinate and liftthecurtains of thenight Fjre balloons
by the dozen will be sent up, and fights ofhonorary aud
signal rockets will pursue tbelr fiery course towards the
deep bine vault above. Flags, bengotas, stars, snakes,
gold rain, and, infact, an iodefioite variety of beautiful
scenes will be displayed to the gaze of ihomanda who will
crowd tbe surrounding hills and other prominent places.
The expense attending this magnificent display for the
mi.lion will be borne by a patriotic gentleman of Phila-
delphia. too modest to permit hia name to be matopublic
at present.

Fxtentive preparations have been madeby a number
of paniotic ladies to have > proper celebration of the
Foutth at the various hospitals.

Beading Matter voe the Sick and
WOUNDED SOLDIERS —The recent acceßslone ofsick
end wounded soldiers to tbe-army hospitate of this city,
and the opening of new hospitals, has created a great
want for bght literature to amuße the men. The Mer-
cantile Library Company h*ve distribute! between three
thousand and four thousand volumes, which were sup-
plied to them for tbe purpose by considerate citizens,
and they exercise no censorship as to thocontents of the
works contributed. Each book or periodical has a card
pasted iu it, which measurably prevents the mteappro-
priahoopf the volume. T. Moris Perot, the presi-
dent of the library company, states that fresh’supplies
of suchreading mafter aro desirable, aod that the Mer-
cantile Library will continue to take charge and dis-
tribute such contributions of this description as may be
confided to their care.

, Building Inspector’s Report.—
Permits issued during the monthof June, 1862: Dwell-
ings, 200; stores, 2; school-houses, 4; factories, 5;
ebureb, corner Broad and Green, 1; hospital, 1; offices,
3;' shops, 5; stablest; slaughter houses, 2; vaults, 2;
bath houses, 2: dye house, 1; post office, Oheatuut arreet,
below Fifth, 1: green houae, 1; alterations and additions,
24; t0ta1,262. • ;

The school-houaea are as follows—to wit: v ,
OneFifth street, below Washington street,
Odc Second street, above Spruce.

. One Montgomery street, between Girard avenue and
Richmond Street.

OioMary street, between Thompson and Master street.

: Important? OpinionRespecting the
COKFIftOATION OF, PBOPEBTT—-An important
oplnicn has been delivered by Judge Grier, in the matter
touching theright of the Government to seize and cou-
fiBuate vtssete and cargoes belonging to the citizens of
States in rebellion againßt !he General Government, with-
out their agency in therebellion being shown. A large
amount ot property is involved in the question, which
was argued several months ago by Messrs. Wharton,
Johnson, and others, for the claimants and by Messrs.
’Ashton and Gibbons for the Government. The opinion
of tbe Judge su-tains the views taken by the counsel for
the United States. .

Abbival op Foreign Vessels—Du-
ring thepast six months no leas than 340 Teasels arrived
at this port, showing an increase of 20 vessels over the
Lumber ‘that arrived daring the first half of last „ year.
Buiing the monthof June alone 74 vessels arrive?, being
the largest number that has arrived in anyone month
sicce thebieafeiog out of the rebel-ion. This is a sure
indication of returning prosperity and commercial enter-
prire. >i

The number ofnew vessels belonging to this port
eared since the first of January, 1862, up to the pres***
time, is 91. The tonnage is 12,836. g f,

Scarcity of Water—Burin/ the
past few days property owner* in the wafd
have been deprived of the nse of wafer,!* 119' 11# can- •
eider&bledistießß to tbo residents. Teat^8/
the pipes, particularly in tbe of,-51 * *pd 3-
ter streets, “were totally dry. A of citizens in-
tend waiting npon tbe of Oouncds m
ra a!fe^&itV *

effort to **—

New Government Loan.—J.“'Ccoke, Esq., subscription ageet for the new 6 per cent.,
6 20 year loan, has effected*withinthe lasften days, sales
of over one million of dollars. Thepayment of interest
on city, State, and national loans, and on railroad and
other bonds due yesterday, will pat in circulation a very
large ram of money, much' of which will probably seekinvestment in ibe new b.26 loan. The bonds aresold at 1
par, and ibe interest, six per cent, per annum, ia payable
in gold. , ' . I

Patriotic Offering of a Little
GIRL.—Alittle girl named Ella B. Porter, eight years
of ope, residing at No 1236 Ogden afreet, visUefi the
Croper-sbop Refreshment Saloon ou Monday, andpre-
sented to theHospital Committee $5.50, ‘ the proceeds ofa fair held by her. She requested that the monej be ap-
propriated for the purchase of ice cream for the gfcfc andwounded soldiers of tbo Cooper-shop Hospital, on theanniversary ofour National Independence.

Appointments by the Court of
COMMON PLEAS--—The Court of Common Pleas ha,
reappointed John M Marla a member of tbo Board ofGuardians of tba Poor. Inthe same court thefollowing
.gentlemen, ware reappointed inspectora of thePhilade-lphia count, prison for the year commencing the firstMonday of J,uly, 1862; Dr.Win. Shippen, M. W. Bald-win, and Evans Rogers.

Breabstdtfb for Great Britain.-—-
Since Thursday last there were exoorted from this port
up to Monday e* eniug, for Great Britain, thefollowing ar-
ticles: °

rirmr, 2,368 bbls, valued at..,,,,... .*11,825Wheat, 991 bushels, d0.... 1216C0rn,T9,710 do do.. 10,799

Transportation of Government
STORE?.—-Yesterday a schooner lying in ihe Schuylkill
river back of the United States Arseual, was beiogloaded
wiih clothing,»hoes, Ac., destined for the army. Theshippingfacilities at this arsenal,' either by water orrail-road are excellent, and were Introduced duringthe pre-
sent Administration.

Arrival from New Orleans.—The
steamship Suwanee, Captain Adams, arrived at this port
yesterday, from New Orleans. Sbs faad onboard a cargo
of 228 hogsheads of sugar, 93 bales of cotton, 33 packa-
ges merchandize, and six cabin and twenty-fiva steerage
passengers. The Sawanee went ashore off Fenwick’s-Island, while about coming up the Delaware bay, and
was cot got off until jestarday. She brings no news ofimportance.

Acknowledgment.—The ladies : of
the Broad and Cherry-street Hospital gratefully acknow-ledge the receipt of three pound-cakes, for the benefit ofihe sick and wounded soldiers, from the working men ofttie navy yard through a committee of ladies belongingto-ihe TJnfon Volunteer Refreshment Salooa.

Slight Fire.—Yesterday Blorning
about eight o’clock, the roof of a dweiling.hctnse, in the.rear of No. 715 St. John street, was discovered to be oufire Several fire companies were soon upon the ground,and the building was flooded with water. Thebuilding
was not seriously damaged.

The Volunteer Refreshment Sa-
loons.—-The proceeds of the Academy of Fine Arts,during Iba present week, until 10 o’clock next Saturday
evening, -will he appropriated to the benefitof both theYoJonteer Refreshment Saloons The tickets are only 10
cents each,- .

- Charged with- Theft—Mary Ford
had a hearing yesterday morning in the Fifth ward,upon the charge of having itolen eighty dollars.. Sheresides in Loxly’s qpurt, and the money was the pro*Pfrty of a youngman who occupieda portion of the same-liouae. TJbo accused was committed in default of $1,003bail to answer at court .

|E,State Teachers’ Institute.—The annualmeeting of the Pennsylvania Teachers’ Association will
Sf i

5 * t5-e city of Reftd ing, commencing on Tuesday,
the 12th of August next, and continuing four days.
Eminent men of our own and other States will be tfaeroto participate in the proceedings.

Charged with Keeping a Disor-
derly HOUSE—Ann Hughes, Emma Smith, andEliza Davis, charged with keeping a disorderly house at
Eleventh and Melon sirests,• we held in'BlOO hail, yes-
terday morning, by Alderman Hniues

Belief for tub Families of Volln-
TEEBS—-The amount distributed by the commissipn for
the relief of the families of volunteers, during the past
ten weeks, was $22,270.08. _

The Board ofBrokers.—The Board
Of Stock Brokers have nagged a resolution that when theyadjourn on Thursday, 3d inat, at the close of the SecondBoard, it will be until the following Monday morning.

The Board of School Controllers
have pasted a resolution appropriating ,f3OO for additionalfurniture for the High Schorl.

TavernLicenses.—Up to yesterday,
the Whole number gf tayrm licenses issued were 2,340. -

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADESAM. W. DB COiIRtEY, 1
JAMES O. HAND, > CoM-MitrEit or tub MovtiJ. B. LirriNCOTT, ) -

LETTHR BAGS .

At thi Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia.
Ship Ocean Bend, 5ma11........'.,.... ...Liverpool, soonDrigThcs Walter, Johnson,,.., St Barts, soon
Bchr Ann Carlett,Car18tt...........,,gt Thomas, soon

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA,' WEDNESDAY, JULY 2, 1862.
£cbr Wsn Xi Springs,Adams? 6 days from BQBton, villi

ice td captain. .
-

*

Scbr Nathan Clifford, Shntc, 6 days'from Porfcßoyal,
inballast to B A Bonder & Go. .

Schr Lizzie Maul, Haley, 7 days from Pbrt Boykin
ballast to captaiu.

Schr Mary Johnson, Nickerson? 6 days from Boapn,
with mdse to Crowell & Collins.

Bc.hr Cora, Maston, 1 day from Brandywine, Del. with
corn meal to B M Lea.

Schr Samuel H Sharp, Mayhew, from Port Royal.
Scbr H*ro, L&keman, from Fortress Monroe.

= Schr S A Botce, Baice from Boston.
Bohr BuUrußb, Davis, from Boston.
Schr M A Shropshire, Shropshire, from Boston.
SchrDavid Smith, Williams, Irom Boston.
SchrD Gifford, Gifford, from Newburyport.
Schr8 JVaughn, Vaughn, from Weymouth.
Schp A M Aldridge, Fisher, from Dorchester.
Scbr Mary, Ferroll, from Providence,

: Scbr Fanny Boardtn&u, Matbe v*,from New York. .

Sttamer Ironsides, Vanderveer. 23 hours from N York,
withhid so to W M Baird & Oo

Barge H Torrance, Filbrink, 24 hoursfrom New York,
with sugarto W M Baird & 00.

CLEABED.
Bark F Lennig, Sumner, New Orleans,|A Heron, Jr.

& Co. *

Brig Delmonto Locke, Yoazie, Boston, Hans & 'Bre-
nizer.

Brig Vincennes, Hill, Newburyport, Bancroft, Lewis
& Co.

Schr D Gifford, do /
Schr S H Sharp, Mayhew,Boston, Hammett, Van Du*

sen-A Locbm&n.
Schr Bullrußh, Davis, Boston, do
SchrFannyßoardman, Mathewa, Boston, do
Schr M A Shropshire, Shropshire, Boston, W H Johns

& Co. ' k -
Schr Mary Johnson, Nickerson, Boston, Cain,

& Co. "X
Schr D Smith, Williams, Boston. B Milnes & 00. ~ > „j
Schr Excelsior* Biley, Boston, Tyler, Steno & Oo.’ 'J
Scbr Fanny, Mayhew, Boxhury, do
Schr Lizzie Taylor. Tarior, Lynn, J B Blakiston. »

*

Scbr 8 A Boiue, Baice, Saugus, Sinnfckson & Glover.
Schr S J Vau«fc»» Vaughn, Weymouth, do
Schr A Jtt Aldridge,Fisher, Dorchester, C A Heck-

schtr & Co.
w ,(Br) Be Blanc, Halifax, Van Horn,Wood-

worth & Co.
Schr Hero, Lakeman, Boston, Castner, Stickney &

Wellington.
SchrMary, Farrell, Providence, Bepplier & Bro.

BT TELBOEAPH.
(Correspondenceof the Philadelphia Exchange.)

LEWES, Del.. June 30, 9 P M.
Tbe steamship Suwannee, from New Orleansfor Phila-

delphia, which went ashore during a densefog thismoro-
iuv, off Fenwick’s Island, remains 00, but fn an easy po-
sition. The steamtugAmerica has been telegraphed from
Philadelphia to come to her assistance The barks
Sleaco, for Pernambuco; Belaud, for Ship Island; brigs
Albert Adams, ior dorand Ashler, tor Portland, went to
sea to-dav. Wind W—weather dear.

Yours, &o. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

- {Correspondenceof the Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE. June 30.

The Wyoming lofthere this morning with 13 boats in
tow, laden and consigned as follows!

J Coleman,lumber to W Lloyd; Flying Cloud,do to
do; Helen Teathenf, do to M Trump A ton; J Walters,
do to Malone & Trairtr; Mary, doto Norcross & Sheets;
Carondelet, iron to Camden, NJ;Bastian & Bruner, lum-
ber to Chester; MJLmkvCoal to Delaware City; JC
Brubaker, do to do; B B Wigton, do to Chesapeake City;
Dr W Schueler, lumber to Wilmington; Natioa»l, bitu-
minous coal to do; Schus Ikill barge, lightto Philadelphia.

POST OF PHILADELPHIA;
List of Foreign and Coastwise Arrivals at the Port of

PhUudtdpbia for the monthof Juns 1862:
5hip5..,..,.... 5 8rig5.,,.,...............22
8ark5....... ......It; 5ch00ner5......,28
Ketch. 1

T0ta1......................67
- , : COASTWISE.
5hip5....................0 | 5t00p5.,................675
Barks.... .. .4 | Steamers 96
8rig5............ 19 j 8arge5...........287
5ch00ner5..............719 j Boats... 10Q3

The arrivals during the month of 1861, from foreign
ports, werf—ships,.s; barks, 12; brigß,l4;Hchoouera, 14-
total 45; showing an increase this year of 22. Daring
the month of: June, 1860, there were 63 arrivals from
foreign ports. • - ‘

HEMOBANDA.
Fhip Lancaster, Decan, hence, arrived at Liverpool

16thtilt.
Ship Belle of the Ocean, Beed, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Liverpool34th nit. •
.

Ship Fleet*ing, Jayne, clears] at Loadonidth ult.for
Philadelphia.:

Ship Zered,McGonagle,for Phlladdphia, sailed from
:Londonderry 13th nit..

Ship Congress,: Drinkwater, hence, arrived at Key
West 23d ult .. . !

Bark Mondamin, Farrell, from Rio de Janeiro, at Bal-
timore SQrb -ult. ' ; . ;

Brig CatharineNickles, Nickels, hence, arrived at Si-
lem 29th ult.

Brig Ariel, (Br) Templeton, hence, at Liverpoolabout
lSib nit. .

Schr 0 M Wilton, Smith, hence, arrived at Newport
28th ult:

Schr A B Hayea, Robinson, cleared at New York 30th
ulf. for Philadelphia, -

PebrM&r.etia Tilton, Tilton, hence, arrived at Salem
SSthulfc.

Schr BLaw, York, hence, arrived at Salem29th ult.
SchTa Etfwin Heed, Good&peed, hence, and Baltimore,

Dix, from Calais for Philadelphia, at Bo»ton 30ih ult.
Scbr Rben Sawyer, Tracy, hence, arrived at New Bed-

ford 29tli ult.
Schr Bio Damon, hence, arrived at Newburyport

28th ult.
'

.
_

Schr Job A Parsons, fihaw, hence, at Ship Island 18fch
ult; would proceed to New Orleansto discharge.

FOB. SALE AND TO LET.

TO RE.NT, WITH OR WITHOUT
Iiii»TJKKITUEE, several lusaf Country Places, with a
few acres of ground, convenie*'torailroad stations near
tbe city. Apply to -

’ L, PETTIT,
je3o ■ Ko. 309 V.fcNUt Street. .

FOE SALK-Qlie Goodwill and. Fix*
_ of aDBINKING SALOwN, on one of the

ereoi jSt thoroughfare* in the citv. Inquire at BF.
Beal Estate Mart, 123 South FOURTH

je2B-tf

FO B SALE—Delaware- county
■32- Form* containing 96 acres offirat-rato land, situ-
ate near Marcus Book, Philadelphia and Wilmington
Railroad. : Large end subuta&tial stone improvements,
nicely watered, good fruits, Ac. Price @9jooo. Also;a fire Fruit Farm in the State of Delaware, near.Dover,
134acres- immediatepossession. Price only $7,000.

Apply to - B. PETTIV
ie26.tf ...

‘ N0.? 309 WALNUT Street.

M DEBIEABLB HOUSES TO tBT,
j rLi/r» aT.I^D.?'Ty t -rag _

HoTJSff'Eij. |lSlis. O&lif'li TW JSJI irx'*ooovi^i/ —Tsirtwifcontaining six rooms. Rent $lO per mox-th.
■*.. Reuses Nos. 408 and 410 QUINJE Street, containing
four rooms each, at $lO per month. ..

Honae No. 1337 CJREA.SK containing sixrorwna,
at $lO per month.

House.Ko. 310 South SIXTH Street, containing ton
rooms arid fcbop back. Rent 820 per month. : .

Rouse No .227 MONROE Street, containing eight
rooniß, lately: occupied ak a bakery. Rent $16.07 per
month.

House No. 110 BHIPPBN Street, containing seven
rooms, bath and gag. Rent $16.67per month, ■*A Stable, containing five stalls, on OHIO Street, above
Quince. Rent $8.33per month.

Apply to THOMAS MARTIN,
l . Beat Estate Agent and Collector,N. W. corner THIRD and LOMBARD Streets.B.—FOB SALE, good FARM LANDd, in Arm-strong,* Elk, Forest, and Lycoming counties, Pennsyl-

yania . je27-6t*

For bale or exchange, for
merchandise or an unimproved lot of ground, desi-rable city Property. J. WALTON,jjea.9-ty

~ ; ; 4B WALNUT Street.

*1 TO RENT—A THREE-STORY
*— BRICK DWELLING, on RACE Street, one door
above Twelfth, north Biro. Rent low to a good tenant
Apply to WETHEBILL & BROTHER,je!2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

d§ TO RENTt—A THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING, on PINK Street, nearSeventeenth, north Bide. Apply to .

WETHEBILL&BRGTHRB,3*12 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

d| FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
*“■ Houses,on the west side of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply ,at the southwest corner olNINTH and SANSOM-Streets. mh26-tf

m FO R 8AL E «CH E A P,”
CHEAP. S ’—Berry CountyFARM, containing 138

acres, 26 woodland, the balance under a high state ofcultivation; first-rate fencing, nicely watered, excellent
improvemests, 16 mi*es from Harrisburg. Price only
$6,500. Terms easy.

Also, a PBGIT FABM, near Dover, State of Dela-ware,-107 acres. Price only $5,600.
Apply to E PETTIT,
i*2Q No. 309 WALNUT street.

m TWO FARMS FOR SALE- IN
Cecil County, one containing 98, the

other 100 Acres, near the Pennsylvania line and a short
distance from the Oxford station of the Central Railroad,
convenient to churches, mills, schools, &c. Situated in
the most thickly settiedjpart of the comity. Also a farm
of. 180 acres Dear the Philadelphia, Wilmington, andBaltimore Railroad.; They will be sold on accoramoda-
ting terms. Apply to.. H. H. MITCHELL,
. je24*tuth&9t*. ELKTON, Cecil County, Md.

(& FOB SALE—A first-rate Mont-"3E- gomery-county Farm, containing 89 acres, with
large and substantial stone improvements, onthe Bidge
Turnpike, near Norristown. Price only $95 per acre.

Apply to E. PETCIT,
; ie26tf - N0,309 WALNUT Street.

SALE JUNCTION BAILROAD
COMPANY'S BONDS.—The Junction Railroad

Company invites proposals, in writing, for the purchase
of the whole orany port of ssoo,ooo.Plrst Mortgage Six
per Cent. Coupon Bonds.

The Mortgage is made, to Alexander Henry, Esq.,
Trustee, and will be due July 1, 1882. It is secured upon
the entire Railroad and Property of the Company lying
on the west side of Schuylkill, between Belmont and
Gray’s Ferry. Its terms provide for a sinking fund of
#15,000per year, te.be Invested in these Bonds, or in the
First Mortgage Bonds of the Pennsylvania Bailroad
Company, the Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Com-pany, the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-
road Company, in the Loans of the United States, or oftbe‘Stateof Pennsylvania, at thediscretion of the Board
of Directors. * .

, The Bonds are for One Thousand Dollars each. Their
payment is guarantied by endorsement of the Pennsyl-
vania Bailroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilmington,
and Baltimore Bailroad Company,, the Philadelphia
and Beading Bailroad Gpmpany on the back of each
bond, in the following words—viz:

“ Know oilmen by these presents, that the Pennsyl-
vania Bailroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton, and Baltimore Bailroad Company, and the Phila-
delphia and'Beading Bailroad Company, and each of
them, fora valuable consideration .to them paid by the
Junction Railroad Company, do hereby (in pursuance
of the power and authority conferred by two acts of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ap-
proved respectively on the twenty-third day of March,
A'. D. 1861, and the eleventh day of April, A. D. 1862,
and of every other lawlul power and authority in them
vested,) Jointly and severally guarantee to tha lawful
holder of the within Bond the punctual payment oftheprincipal and interest thereof, when, and as the same
shall become due and payable according to the terms of
said Bond, or of the terms and covenants of the inden-
ture ofMortgage therein mentioned and given to secure
the same.

.

‘‘lnwifnesß whereof, said Companies have hereunto
affixed their common or corporate seals respectively,
duly attested, and hare caused the signatures of their
Presidents, re*pectiveiy, to be hereunto written, this
second day of June, annoDomiui eighteen hundred and
sixty-two (1862) ” ;

Payment for. the Bondß will be requ’rod aBfollowa :

' The first instalment of 10 per cent, will be payable on
thefirst day of August, and 10 per cent, additional onthe
first of each succeeding monthuntil the whole amount is
paid. :

Proposals will be addressed io C9ABL&S E. SMITH,
Treasurer, 227 SouthFOURTH Street, until MONDAY,
July2l.’ * v -

Bach proposal will state the total number or amount of
the bonds wanted, and the price offered per bond'of
$l,OOO. '*

9he Companyreserves to itself the right to accept or
reject the whole oranypart of any proposition received.

Successfulbidders will be notified of theacceptance of
their proposalswithm one weekfrom the opening of their
bids. JOSEPH LESLEY,

jel9-tjy2l (Secretary Junction BaOroad Co.

LEGAL.
t rams vs. niKEss, o. a. p. s„
JLJ 61, 4S—GBANVILLE W LBKEN3, 6.f*inJ»u«,
Will hereby notice rule Tor nivoreo, a vincula malri-
monii, rftnrnabla June 21, 1862, sec. re*, personal ser-
vice of notice having failed through defendant's absence
in parts unknown. M. J. JIITOIIEBON,

j023-mv,’4t* Attorney for tiih.-llant.

TN THE COURT OS’ COMMON
1 PMAB FOB THE CUT AND COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

, Estate of GEOBGE OH4NOLEE. ,
Tho Auditor appointed by ilio Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the ;account or BOBBBT OEOBOHHVN,
Assignee'.’for the benefit of creditors of Gifi'ißGE
OBANDLEE, and to report distribution of the balance
in the hands of the accountant,: will uiset .the parlies in-
terested, for the purposes of his appointment, on TUES-
DAY. the Bih day of. July, at 12 o’clock M, at the
WETHEMLL Ho USE, SANSOM, abovo'Slvth afreet,
in the cit) ot Philadelphia. : je27-fmwst

TUSTATE Off DANIBL KILL'ION,
DEOEABED.—LettersTestamentary upen tbe Es-

tate ot said aecrdeut having beea granted the under-,
signed by the Besi&ter of Wills, fee., in and; for the City
and County of Philadelphia,all persona iudebioJ to said
estate, will make paj merit, and these having claims
against the same, present them'without delay, to

. . HENRY KILLION, Executor,
No FKONT Street,

Or to hfs Attorney, NATHAN H. SHABPLE39,
je2s-w6t# No. 28 North SEVENTH Street, PhHa.

TV/TARSHAL’S SALE.—Bj virtue ofyLtIL a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN GAD WALA-
'I-DEB; Judge of the District Courtof the United States,
gi2?ahdfor the Easters District ofFennsylvauia, in adnli-
S>alty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
mmeßt and best bidder, for cash, at OALLOWHtLL-
-STBEET WHABF, on WEDNESDAY, July 9, 1862, at
12 o'clock M.»the schooner GUIDE,her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and her cargo laden on hoards coosistiog
of 100 bales of cotton, 6 riercas of rice, in hags, 400
empty bags, ard a Quantity of tobacco. (Jan be ex-
amined on the morning of sale. - '

WILLIAM MILLWABD/
U. S. Marshid Eastern District of Penna.

Pnn.ADEt.rHiA, June 26,1862. je27-6t •

TV/TARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-

DEB, Judge of the District tlourt of the Unitel-States,
in and tor theEaßtom District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to 'me--directed, will be sold, at public sale; to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at QUEEN-STREET
WBABF. on MONDAY, July 14,1862, at 11 o’clock A.
M., the Steamer CUMBRIA, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, aud tbe cargo laden on hoard! The cargo will
be sold at LEBBYSHIBE’S STOBE, No. 107 North
WATEB Btreet, at 12 o’clock M. Catalogues■ will be
leaned prior to theday of sale. The goods caabe ex-
amined on the morning of sale. . ‘ •

WItiLIAM; MILLWA^D,
XT: S. Marshal Eastern District ofPenaa.:

Philadelphia, June 26,1832. je27-0t

RAILROAD LINES.

1862. SmMW&m 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE OAMDEiN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AN D TRENTON RAILROAD OO.>B

LINES FBOAI PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLACES.

f SOUvr AnVDT-aTKBXf WEAIP ASD iKHSteINOYOV DBFOYV
WILL LSAVB ASPOLLOWS-YI2

' » - • 7AM,
At 8 A. M., fla Oaasdstjl and Amboy, O. sod A. Ac-

comraodatkm .~.~.„.,.....53 2SI
Ate A. M., via Gasoden audJersey City, (3?. 3.)

..as*
At & A. fit., via Kensington and Jersey City,
' Morning Mai1...........3 00
At 21 A. M.» via Kensington and Jersey G*sy,

Western Express....... ...........8 00
At 12% P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aceomme-

2 25
At 2 PI H>, via Oamdenand Amboy, G. and A. Bx-

.
.. press..*-.. 300
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jeree7 Evening

Express 8 60
At 4P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, SdOiaes

Ticket.............. *#

At 6% P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,'
Evening Mail ~ 8 W

At 11# P. M.tviajftaradenan(l JerseyOfty• South-
ern Mai1......... .809

At SP. H., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommodft- v

tkm, (Freightand Passenger)—-Ist Class Ticket.. S3S
Do. do. 2d Class do.... 160

The lljf■ P* M. Southern Mailruns daily | all others
Sundays excepted.

For Water Qa®, Stroudsburg, Ber&nton, Wllkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, Blnghampton, Syracuse, &o.»
at 6 A. M. from Walnut street Wharf, via Delaware*
Lackawanna, and Western Railroad.

For Mattel* Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Kaston, Xamberoilie, Fiemlngton, 4c.} at 6A. M and
4P. M., from Walnut-Btreot Wharf; (tho 6A. M. Line
connects with train leaving Easton tor Mauoh Chunk
at 8.20 F. H.)

For MountHolly, at 6 A. M., 2 and 4P. M.
' ForFreehold, at 6A. M., and 2 P.M.

WAT LINES. .
ForBristol, Trenton, Ac., at 8 and 11 A. St., 5 and 6.80

P. M. from Kensington, and 2% P. Bt. from Walaot-
Btreet wharf. '

. ForBristol, and intermediate stations, at 11#* A. M.
from Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Biverton, Delanoo, Beverly,Burlington.
Florence. Bor4entown, Ac., at 10 A. M. and 12#, 4,5,
f>% and 6.30 P. SI. .

Steamboat TBBNTON for Bordentowa and interme-
diate stations at ’i% P. il. from Walnut-street wharf.

WT For New York, and Way Lines leaving Konstng-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The care run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from the
Depot.

Fifty Pounds o? Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
'gage but theirwearing apparel. . Allbaggage over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. - The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. exoept by
special contract.
. fe3-tf . vm.fi.GATZMBB,Agent.

LINES FBOM NEW YOBK FOB PHILADELPHIA
WILL LSAV2, FROM FOOT OF CORTLAND STREET,

At 10 A. M.» 12 M., and 6 P. M. via Jersey City and
Camden. At 7 -A. M,, and 4 and 11 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay Btreet at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M ,

via Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No, 1 North river, at 1 and SP. M. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. . je9*sf

J3SSCKAHCK COMFAWIKB.

T\ELAWARB MUTUAL SAFETY
i-J IKSTJBANOB OOHPANT.

INCORPORATED BY THE LKOISLATURE O*
„

PENNSYLVANIA, 3886.
9iriOS B. E. CORNER fhird aot walnut

STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.
marine insuranceON VESSELS, )

FREIGHT, j T»Bttpart«orih*We»H.

INLAND INSUBANOEB9* Ooci*, by Rivers, Canals, Lakes, aiX Land OirriSfM
to aU parts of the Union,
EIRE INSURANCESOn Mercbap&lse goiiersjlly,

O* Stores, DvreUin* hoosM.Jo-
ASSETS OF THE OOMPXSt, NOV. ~ ISM.

009!?*3100,000 United StatesFive per cent* Loan. *S!9o.sco SB
60,000 United States Six per cent. Tres-

sary N0te5...... ..........49,996 6736,00$ United States Seven and Three-
tenths per cent. Treasury Note# . 26,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per
cent. Loan,. ......08,0615»

138,050 Philadelphia City Six per cent.
L0an.....218,448 17

80,000 State of Tennessee Fiveper cent.
Loan... ~ 84,076 00

SO,OOO Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mart*

gage Six percent. Bends*...... 30,000 00$O,OOO Pennsylvania Baflroad, 2d Mart*'
gage Six per cent. Bonds. 40,180 83

10,000 300 Shesros Stock Germantown Q*fc
Compsmy,principftlandmt«e»t
guarantied by the City of PM-
ladelphia..... 14,587 60

0,000 200 Shares Stock Pennsylvania .
/ B&ikoadCompany 6,000 09

Bills receivable for insurances matter,.., 00,730 07
Bonds and Mortgages T5,000 00
Beal Estate... 01,863 86Balances due at 'Agencies—Fremitus* on

Marine Policies. InWreat, and other
Bahts due the Company..'. 48,131 9T

Scrip and Bto*k of sundry Insurance fu*s
other Companies, sll,B4B—estimated va-
1ue.................................... 4,096 09

Cash on hand—ln 8ank5.......56-1,009.6$
In Drawer...... 517 83

— 51,616 35

BIBBOTOBB
Samuel B. BfcoJtw,
J. E.Peni&ton,
HenrySloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Joaea Brooke,
Spencer M’Draine,
Thomas 0. Hand,
Robert Barton,
Jacob P, Jones,
JunesB. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Semple, Pifctaburf,
D. 1. Morgan, Ktiaburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
TABTIN, President,
HANP, Yioe President
story, . jaH-tf

35e8,870 M
William Martin, 3
Edmond A. Bonder,
Theophilua Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
John C. Davis, ]
James Traonalr, !
William Eyre, Jr., !
James C, Hand, ■ 3William O. Ludwig, . : ,
Joseph H. Seal," «
Dr. B. M. Huston, .
Qeorge G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly,

WILLIAM]
- THOMAS 0.

HENBY LYLBUBN, Sec*

GROCERIES AND FRO VISIONS.

r|lo FAMILIES RESIDING
IS TUB

.... . ■ ,

RURAL DISTEIOTS.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at

their country residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES TRA9,. &o.t &o.V

ALBERT G.ROBERTS.
- im-tf ; OOTtNBB BILBYaBT-H AHU VtNB STS.

PKOPOSALS.

Deputy quartermaster
GENERAL’S UPPKJB

'

. Puiladhlphia, June 301K1862.■ PBOPOBALS will be received at this office until
TUESDAY, July 16th next, 12 o’clock M., for the de-
livery ofone thousand sets of six-mule HASNEBB, com
plete, to he made according to a sample now(in \his
office, of the beet oak.tanned leather, and subject to
inspection. - The whole to be completed ready for
sdetivery in this city, on or before the' 15th day of
Angugt,3B62. A. BuYD,
. je3o.tjyls . ..

Captain and A. Qv M.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
vited until the l&ihday of JULY, 1862, for supplying

the United States Subrieteeto Department with 6 000 head
of BEEF OATTLE on the Hoof. ' ;

2he Cattle to be deliverer at Washington,-D. O.,^and
each animal to averageI*3oo pounds gross. No animal
admitted that weighs less than -1.000 pounds gross.
Heifers. Stags, and tinlls not wanted. ‘ s

The first delivery ot Guide to be made on the l%tday of
August* or as soon thereafter as the Government may
direct. 6QO head of Cattle per week will be required to be
delivered under this contract.

Abond with good and sufficient security will ,be re.
quirtd.
, No hid will be entertained when put in by contractors
wbobave previously failed to complywith their contract}
in any Department of Government, or where the bidder is
not present to respond tohis bid.

The names of firms should be stated in fall, with the
prf-ciseaddi ess ofeach member, of thefirm, : > :

Proposals from.disloyaVparties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance must accompany each proposi-
tion.

All bids must be accompanied by two guarantees.
Lids to'be directed to Major A. BECKWITH, 0. 3.,

U. S. A., Washington, D.. C;, and endorsed 4i Proposals
for Beef Oatile.”

Form of Guarantee
We,—r—t of t!e county of , rmd State of —•,

do hereby jjnarsnry that —' is able to fulfil a contract
in accordance viih the terms of his proposition, and that,
Bbould bis proposition be accepted, he will at osce enter
into a ccmract iu accordance therewith. Shouldthe con-
tract be awarded him we areprepared to become his se-
curities. ->

(This guarantee must be appended to>each bid.) . >
The responsibility of the guarantors mart be shown.by

the official certificate of the Clerk of thenearest District
Courr, or of the United States District Attorney.

je2B 14t

ANTHRACITE GOAL FOR THE
A NAVY.

s?ayt Departmbkt: ' ; )
Bureau or Construction,Equipment andRepairs, S;

J.UNs 10,1862.: )
SEALED PROPOSALS for furnishing-"Anthracite

Coal for the Navy, to be delivered during the tiscnl year
ending 30tii June : 1868, will be received at thla.Jßnreaauntil 4 o’clock, the 10thday of July, 1862.

Thete proposals must be endorsed ‘‘ Proposals forAnthracite Coa7,” that they may be distinguished from
other business letters. .

Tbe offer must bs for the’, delivery of 50,060 tons, of
2,240 lbs.'; and, ifan additional quantity of50,000 is de-manded, it is to bo furnished onTke terms and conditjonsV

The coal must of the best Buck Mountain, or, Block
Heath, or ofa bind equal to them in all respects ftnr.tho:purpose intended,.which equality will be determined by a;
board appointed by the Secretary of the Navy,'after the
reception of the bids.
- Thename of the coal proposed to be Furnished mustbe
Btatt-d in the offer. . , "J,
;It is., to be delivered in^lumpsofsuitable size for naval

steamers—clean ; of uniform quality; selected free from
impurities; unmixed; of which the will be re- ,
quirrd to lurmsb such evidence as will be Batisfactory ;;
and be subject to such inspection, as to quality and quan- '

tity, asjhu Department may direct. Thecoalmust, ia.alL.
respects, be to the iaspecior, or inspectors, to
be appointedby the Department, who will have, theright
of per emptory rejection.’ ‘ .}\ '

Tbe coalisto be delivered onboard veaseld qfsuch place
in the.port of Philadelphia as may be designated by- the
Department, and in such quantities, and at as,

not less than ouotons p€r day, to be distributed to eachvessel, as may hedirected, until Iheloading is completed,r Proposals will likewise be received for the delivery .offifteen thousand tons, andanafldiuimalquautityof 15,000
tons ifdemanded, of the fame- quality, under the same
terms and conditions, iu the pjrtof-New-Yorh.

In the case offailure to delivertpe coal of 'the proper
quality and at tbeproper time and'place, the Department
will reserve, in the contrast, tneright to purchase forth-with. at the contractor’s risk and expense, that whichmay be necessary to supply the deficiency. - »

Any demurrage or other charge to which the Navy
Brpartmept jnsy be subjected from delay, in the prompt

of the coM by the contractor, wifi be deductedfrom their bills. j . .
The price mustbe For tbe coal delivered on board ves-

sels, stating the price it delivered on board at Richmond, ‘
and that if dvlimed on board atany other place' in tbeport, oh the terms and conditions above stated, at the -
contractor’s risk and expense, and withoutextra charge
ofany kind.-

The offer, as required by law, mustbe accompanied by
a writtenguarantee, signed by one or more respohaibia
persona, to the effect that they undertake that the bid;
der orbidders will, tr his or their bid be accepted, enterinto obligation insuch time as may bo prescribed by the
the Secretary oftbe Nary, with good and anffleient anro-
Ues, tofurni.h the supplies proposed.

: No proposition will be considered unless accompaniedby such guarantee.
. Two or more anrettes, in a anm cciual to the amount Spe-cified to be paid, will be required ro sign the coutract, andtheir responsibility-will be certified by a United .States

District Judge; United States District Attorney; Col-
lector, or Navy Agent. *

As additional and collateral security, twenty per cent,
will be withheldfrom the amount of ail payment-, not to
be paid except by antbority of the Secretary of the Navy,
un'il the contract shall have been in all respects complied
with; and the remaining eighty per cent., or otheramountthat may be dne on each bill, will, when a proper certifi-
cate Jalumisked by the Inspector, and the bill approvedby the Navy Department, be paid by such Navy Agents
aa the contractor may name within thirty'days after its
presentation to kirn.- : , j -

It will be stipulated in the contract tbat if default be
made in delivering tile coal of ibe quality aud at the
place and time direclod by theDepartment, then; and, inthat case, the contractor and hissureties will forfeit and
pay to the United States, as liquidated damages- a sum
ol money not exceeding twice the coutract price, which
may be recovered from time to time according ro the act
or acts of uosgress in that case provided.:

Bidders whose proposals shall be accepted, and none
other, will be notified, and as early as practicable a con-
tract wilt be transmitted to them, which they will bo re-
quired to execute within ten days after its reoeipt at the
post office of navy agency named by them.

Thefoim of offer, guarantee, and certificate is here-
with given:

Farmof Offer* -
I, (or we,) of —-—, of —, State of ——agreeto furnish and.deliver thousand tons of -

anthracite coal for steamer’s use, at the rate of - -

per ton, of 2,240 pounds, amounting to—— dollars,
and the additional quantity if demanded \ the whole in
confoimity.with the provifions and terms of the advor-
liceinoDt of the 10thof-June, 1862, from the Navy De-
partment, and hereto apronded.

Should my (or our) offer orbid be accepted, I (or we)
request to be informed at ——, and that the contract
may be forwarded to —;—-for signatures andcertidcate.

Signed. A. B.Date. •

- Form of Guarantee. v*
We, tbe undersigned, residents of - ■—V...,in theState of —, and -,of in theStateof

,
hereby jointlyand severally cove-

nant with tbe United States .and guarantee that in case
the foregoingbid of—be accepted, wil% within
tendays after thereceipt of the contract at ,execute
the same, with good and sufficient sureties for the de-
livery of the anthracite coal proposed, in compliance
with the terms of- the advertisement of the 10thof June,
1562, hereto appended, and under which it wasmade: and
in cose the eaid - shall fail to enter into the con-
tract aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the’differerice
between the offer of the said —and that which
may be accepted. 5

Witness.

Place.
Date.

I hereby certify that, to the best of myknowledge and
belief, tbs above named guarantors and
are good and sufficient, •

(Signature.) G. H.
To be signed, by the United Stales district judge,

United States district attorney, collector, or navy agent.
jell-\v4t

WEST -CHESTER
M w iSreANI) PHILADELPHIABAIL-

VIA MEDIA.
BUMME a ABKANGEMENT.,

“

On auditor MONDAY, June 9th, 1802," the trains
will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot. N.®. cor-'
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.45
and 10.30A. M., and 2, 4.30, and 7 P. M., and on Tues-
days and Fridays at fi 14 P. M., and will leave West
Philadelphia, from THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET
Streete) 17 minutes after the starting time from Eigh-
eenth and Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Jjeave PBILADELiPHIA at 8 A. M., and 2 M,
iieayeWEST CHESTER at 81. EL, and 5.00 P. Jff.
Tbe trains leavipg Philadelphia at-7;45 A. H., and

480 P. M., connect at Pexmelton -withtrains on the Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, &c.- HENRY WOOD,

je9-tf . Superintendent*

0 AUTIO N •

She wen-oamea reputation of

FAIRBANKSV SOAI^ES
Baa induced the makers of imperfect balances to offer

tiissi M M FAIEBANKS* SO"AXiESj” and purchaser!
have thereby, inmany instances, been subjected tofraud
and imposition. FAIBBANKS’ SCALES are manufac-
tured only by the original Inventors, B. &T. FAIB-
BAKKB & 00., and are adapted to every branoh of the
business, •where a correct and durableScales is required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
GeneralAgents,

aplO-tf MASONIC HALL. 71S CHESTNUT ST.

WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD Trains via PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ISLR-
VEKTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.45 A. SL, 12 noon,
arid 4 P. M. On Sunday a train leaves Eleventh, ana
Market streets at .7,30 A. M., and West Chesterat 4 P.

■ no3-tf ■

TO THE DISEASED OF ADLJL GLASSES.—AII sub-acute and chronic disease!
cured by special guarantee at' ISSAWAL NUT Street-
Philadelphia, and in case of a faiiorrno charge is made.

Professor BOLLEB, the founder of tfti* neio practice*
%eill superintend the treatment of all cases himself. A
pamphlet containing a multitude of certificates of those
cured, alae letters and complimentary resolutions from
medical men and others will be given' to any person free.

Lectures are constantly given at to medlcalmse
and others who desire a knowledge ofmy discovery,-ip
applying Electricity as a reliable therapeutic agaut. Oou*
imtationtree. . - ap3fl-3m

FITHE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
"JUv . BAXLBGAB.

THI GB33AT DODE-iB TKAOJt BOIJTB.

1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE BOAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GBSAT SHOET LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, Bt Louis, SuPauli
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns
In the West, Northwest, and Southwest, areunsurpassed
for speed and comfort by any other rente. Sleeping and
smoking cars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS BUNS DAILY; Mail;and »«t
Line Sundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia7.ls A. M.
Fast Line « « 11.30A. M.
Through Express u ............10.30P. M.

;Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Phils, at.. 2.30 P. B£,’
Lancaster « “ “ 4.COP. K.
West ChesterAccommo’n No. 1 u ** • 8.45 A.- M

“ No. 2 “ « ..12XK)aoon.
Parkesburg « «« “ 5.45 P. M,

West Chester passengers wiU take the West Chester
Nos. 1 and 2 and Lancaster Accommodation Trains. :

. Passengers tor Snnbwy* Williamsport, Elmira,' Buf-
falo, Niagara FaUs, &c., leaving Philadelphia at 7.15
,iu M. andi10.30 P. M,, sgo directly through..

For -further informationapply at the jpassanger Sta-
tion, S. S. comer of ELEVENTH and MARXES’
Street*...

By thisroute freighta . ofall descriptions can be ror*-
warticd to and from any point on the Bailroada of Ohio.
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times* as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transportation of
their freight to this Company, canrely with confidence
onits speedy transit. : v

Forfreightcontractaor shipping directions apply too*
address tbß'Agenfca of the Company.

8., B. KINGSTON, Jn., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWABT, Pittaborg.
GLABKE & Co., Chicago;
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Aster House,or No. 1 South

'William street, New York.' , . -

LEECH ft CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
MAGEAW ft KOONS, No. 80 North Btroet, Baltimore.

• H.H. HOUSTON, Gen’lFreightAgent, Phtia,
L.L. HODPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS. Gen’i Sup’fc, Altoona. )yl-tf

PHILADELPHIA,
eSS£»SSBg£*GKBMANIOWN, ABB SOB-
bistown bailboad. .

TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday, May 26th, 1862,'until further

notice. .
POB GEBMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6, 7, 8, 9, 30, 11, 12, A. 2L, 1,2,
8.10,4,6, 5)4,6,7, 8,9*, MX, 11*,Pit. .

leave Germantown- 6, 7, 7.56, 8, B*.9*, 10*, 11*,
A. M., 1,2, 3, 4,5, 6, 7, 8. 9,10.10,11, P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 2,3, 6, 7*, 10* j

P. M. • -.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,4, 6%, P. M.

. CHESTNUT BILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, U, A M.s 2,4. 5, 6, 8,

10%, p. ar:
Leave Ohostent Hill, 7.10, 7.35, 9.10, 11.10, A. M.,r 1.40,3.40, 6.40 i 6.40, 7.40,9.50, P. M.

•- ON SUNDAYS.,
:Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 2,5, 7%, P. M.

Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 A. M., 12.40, 6.10, 9.10, :
P M * i ;/ .-•

-,-W^rOONgH NORRISTOWN. .
6, 9.05,11.05, A. M„ lh£. 8. Av.

-©.SoS j&. -—-*••• /xr ‘

leave Norrietown, 6, .7, 7.60. 9. 11, A._M., I*. 4,*^.>P. Mi" ,' OH SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M , 2*, 4*, P. M.
Leave Horristown, 7 A. M.. 1, 6, P. M.

FOB MANAYONK.
Lnave Philadelphia, B, 9,11.06, A. M.,lie, 3,4*.6.10,

8.95 11*,P.M.
* ’

Leave Manayni*, B*, 7*,B.2o, 9*, 11*, A. M,,2,6,', P. M,
ON SUNDAYS, i

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 2*, 4*, 8, P. M.
Leave Manaynnk, 7* A. M.,-I*, 6* , 9, P. M.

H. K. BLIITH, General B«p»rintoa,lent.
my26-tf Depot NINTH and QBE BN Streets,

NORTH PENNBYX,-
Bstgg.g?«grSa<eg •: VANIA BAILEOAD.
JOB BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MANOH

CHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON, WILKES-
BARRE, to '

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TBAINS. -

On end after MONDAY, MAY 5, 1882, Passen-ger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,Phßsdelphia, dally,(Sundays excepted,) as follows;
At 6.40 A. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown?Wanph Chunk,'Ha»etoß, :Wilkeebarre, to
At 1:46 P. 6L, (Express,) for iietmeaetn, Easton, Me.Tbis train reaches Eastonat 6 P. 6L,and-makes adose connection with the New Jersey Central for NewJOrfc.o:: ■ ,

At 6.05 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, M»noh
Chunk, &C* .....

At § A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doylestovra.
At 6 P. M,, for Fort Washington.
The 6.40 A. M. Express Train makes dose connection«Ith the Lehigh Valley BaHroad at Bethlehem, 'faringttie shortest and most desirable route to all points inttoa Lehigh ©oal :region.

TBAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA/
£*l**y* Bethlehem, at 5.40 A, M., 0.15 A. M., and S.SfP.M. :.r •*! -

Leave Doylestown at 7.25 AM. end 8.80F, M.
; - Leave Fort Washingtonat 0.30 A. M.

. ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 7.46
AM.

Philadelphia for Doylesiowh at 2.45 P. HU
. Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 030 A M,

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 6r. M.
Fare to Betlilehem....®l.6© I Fare,to Mauoh OhTinlc.S2.Bo
Fare to Easton.*.,,. 1.60| Wilkesbare.......... 4.60

Through Tickets must -he; procured at she Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, in order
to secure the above rates of faro.

All Passenger Trains(except Sunday Trains) connectat Berks street with the Fifth andSlcth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes afterkating Willow street. ;
. my 3 :~ KLLIB CLARK, Agent

US whtaaggsan PHILADELPHIAISaSSffIPSK AND ELMIRA B. B. LINE
186 S WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1883
For WILLIAMSPORT, SOBANTON, ELMIRA, andall points in the W. and N-W. Passenger Trains leap.
Depot of PhUa. and Beading B.B„ oor. Broad and Oal-lowhiU streete, at 8 A. if., and 3.16 P. 51. daily, exceptSundays.

QUICKEST BOOM from Philadelphia to polnte !nNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New•York, to., to. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,Niagara Palls, or intermediate points. ‘
Through Express Freight Train for all potato above,

leaves daily at 8 P. M.:
Jot farther tafermation apply to -

*

JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent.
THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W.oor.

SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets; jaBl-tf

£2s mBHBSSR- BE OPENIN G OFPM.gyiagSHß THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO
RAILROAD,—This road, beingfully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight toall points in the
.GREAT WEST. ■ For through tickets and all other in-
formation apply at the Company’s Office, corner BROAD
Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

8. M. FELTON,
• ap3-tf President P. W. and B. B. R. Co.

pEAMPAGNE—The original “Gold
Lac ** Champagne, Sn Quarts and pints, for sale

(to arrive) by GIIAB. 8. CARSTAIBS, No. 126 WAL-
NUT and 21 GRANITE Streets. je2B

Havana leap tobacco—l4o
bales “Vaelta Abajo,” justreceived, for saleby

A. MERINO,
140 SouthFRONT Btreet.

QPANJSH QUEEN OLIVES. Supe-
Orior qualitym Hogsheads, Barrels, and Half Barrels,
foraaleby . A. MERINO,

140 South FEONT Street.

TX7OBMAN & ELY, No. 130 PECO
? T Street, manufacturers of patent OAST*STEBL

TABLE CUTLBRY; also, ' a lately-patented COMBI--*
NATION KNIFE, FORK, and SPOON, especially
adapted for Camp use, for Fishermen, Sea-faring Men,
Mechanics, Miners, Lumbermen, and aU Workmen oar-
'tying their dinners. W.&. E.’s Cutleryis warranted to
be of thebest quality of ENGLISH OAST-STEEL, and

. Is intended to supersede, by its excellence and cheapness,
the inferiorqualities'of Cutlery now in the market, and
to which they respectfully invite the attention of the
Hardware dealers generally.. my29-3a

rtOTTON -SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
TAB, of »n ctunbeig nod brandy

KaT.s’s Dnck Awnln* Twilli. of ajl dosorlptlonl, fo.
Tout* &vming», Tj-toAs, aad Wayon Coven.

Also, Taper Mnonfoctoren' Drier Folta, from I'to 1
’«t wide. .Tarpatfdog, Beltfv., b»u Twine, *o.

. JOH3 W. KVEBMAH & 00.,
m*-« iw johsb Aiie, a

SALES By AUCTION.

M THOMAS & 80113,
. Ho?. 138 nod 141 S*'fifth KOOKTH Slfmti

E?AI ESTATE SALE—JULY8.
Orphansl Court Sale—SSstateof Miler,

—STONE DWELIJiSG, and LOT of over 3 a *«*e,Ridge road, Hoxb.vrongh, ward, ft is op-<P>-
«

¥ 11?, ?^h mi e*ei0««‘ »bont mites from the Felt* efScnuylKill, »»d %ofa mile north of Wissabickon statioi?on the NorristownRailroad,
Also, by order of the Congregation—
VaLUABLECBUBCHKDIFIGS andL4KGB LOT.67 by 30 feel, northwest corner of .Eleventh .arid Woodstreets.
Orphans’ Court Sale—!s*t*ierf Su*an dec’dLOT OF GROUND. Eiefctwmth ward, iat« Kfopinatou
310P38N CTHBEE-BTORY BP.IOK

No. 3SlFiJbfrt with thre« ibn*B-story brick
Dweliinga in the rear. One of them f»vir*e on Jouea
street, and sg occuyied as a grocery etorw and dwellfng

TWO TSREE-bTOBY BBIGK DWELLINGS, s■?*,
1307 and ISKPNortbFifth stieef, with four three-stir/brick brick iwd twcrfwo atory frame DweDisga, fornsfog
a court, in tirerear.
w

?
r
r
,r

ro? tfLy J!'!p*''7irBt‘ clnaB Btosinear Stand—TfcwValuable stdky bhovn-stone to»b>No. 29 Norik TUird street, between SUirkct and Arch. '•

TWO TUBE®-STOBxr SBIOK SELLINGS*
mar* street. *

DS\UTJFUL OOUNTSEAT £ acrefywMr mo-dern zmprov«nent3iHofmosburg, in the vicioity of el&-
gactcountry resideneeF.

f ixecutors’ Sal*—Estate of Mary Cornell, deceased—Valuable busin*ss stand.—•TaßßE-stOKY'BRIUK STORE DWELLING, itijzth street, neesr
Market, sorr.er ofFil>rt street. Lot 20 :iHatrroat

Same Estate.—MODEßN TBRkE STORY BRIOBaDWELLING, Elevent>TBtreet, No. 1 City B»>w, betweenBSbce and Tine fctreets. Clear of all incumbrance
TSREB BTOBY BIYIUH DWELLING? south* side*

of Bhfckrowood street, tUrd house below Eighth*stroeC-
Immediate possession.

Hole Nos. 359 and South Fourth street.
SUPFEIGB FURNIJ URE, PIANOi BIL-*

DS&BD* TABLE, BRUSSELS CARPEl'S, &c.
ON THURSDAY 6IOBNING;

At' $• o*olo«k, at the Auction Store, the eupenor furnl-
tnre. piano, billiard tables, imtrors, carpets, &c.,
families' deollning housekeeping, removed'to the- store
for conveuien ce ofsale.

Ateoj-a-large and superior b£r,-oak top;
-• ■ ■■■■-"■■ 1 "» —■

&»Ue No. 326 Wharton Street:SUPEBIOBi JHBSIrCKB. MTKBOB, IMMMAt
C&EPI3T?. 4b.

„■*•.' OK TUESDAY MOKNINQ,.
SthinsVma o’clock, by c.teT,»ne, ot'No 325 W!,»r-

tonstreeti-tli, tuserinr parlor,dlnto*-room an 4 chamberfurniture, Preach-plate pier min*or, fine-imperial car*'-pct(«, .&c. •
.10" Ma 7 he examined at 8 o’clock on the morning0fthesale, withcatalogues *

It/TOSE&SATHANS,AWIIIDiVEER
AND 00-IHMiaSIOS MBROHaNT, asnthaaatcomer of SIXTH and BAOH Straeta.

NATHASS’dAI.E 03? I’OTtI’BSnEB-GOODS,
ON'HJESDAY MORNING-

■July 8, at 9- o’clock, at Moses Nathans’ Auction--sonse» Nos. 155 u©d 157 North Sixth street, aijoinlngrthe southeast comer of Sixth and Racestreets, consisting,
m-'part. rfi- '

..
.

CLGTHING-, BOOXS, PIANOS, FURNITURE, PLAT-FORM \BCATJ3SvJ-EGABS, FGWLIISG-PISOBS,
• TBBN«Sv:V-AL-3SES, Ac.' , / , •

_

"Viz., floe cloth frock, dress, and business coats, sacks,
Garr-cks, and o-vercoats; Sr.e casMon-ra clotlj, and’inert
pants; - fme-silk, saito, Valencia. mariioibiH, clntu, cash-mere, and other Vests; snminer clothing*; boot*, shoes,
and gaiters; ladles’ wife,chub, avd otatr ctoits,
aed mantillas; eilk,.cashmere, merino* chinlz.aci of.h«*rdretßes nnd dress patterns; siik and oilier skirts; uuder-
clo’hmg generally crap-, s-lk, tnerioo, ate’la. broohe.woollen plaid, and oilier shawls;, umbrellas ai d parasols:
bJaokelg, Qmifs, spreads, sheets,* pillow
Ac; knives and forks, spoons;, tailors 7 shear-; 5,(-00*
Havanacigars,in Ids to suit purchasers-;: Abbott’s plat-
fcnro scales, »eigb&-1,600 lbs: two bwili&nt tan*-d piano-
fottee; upright dealt -.lounces; stereoscopic views and 1
ca?es: donb»e*barrol rowllng- trunks-and valises; hummocks; carpento'S? and plumbers’ toolsana fixtures;.-hoisting machine, audi imrsejous ether ar-
ticlesof dry goods, harow-re, cutlery, &«■.

' BOOKS.
Handsomely hound Bible*; American History; Wil-liams* History of tfte Uniied Statrtk in 2 vols; Grier’s-

Dictionary, in German anc English, 2 vols ; DhtorvoCFrance, 2 yols-;: Goethe’s Wnrks, i.voU.; Story on rton-tracts; Chilly’s Pleadings, 3 vote.;; Harrison Dental Sur-gery; Da-Boche-oa Yellow gto'or, 2 vols; SlwkspeVe’s-
Works; Bl«ir‘s hbetoiic: Macaulay Te Easaya; BurnedWorks Fuller’s Poems Life of Com Stockton, and nu-
merous others..-

• Also, wipe watches and jewelry.
ttf-The goods will be open for-examination early on

febemorning.of Bale.
, The pianov, platform scales, dresses, Ac., will be soldfirst; the olothiog. books, immediately after.

. 0 he sale will commeoce precisely at 10 o’clock.

MACHINERY AlS3> IRON.
9. YAOGHAB 24383U0X, WILLIAMH. MBMtftg,

jiosa b. coy**

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
C 5 TOTH AND WASHINGTON BTEIMTB,

PaiI.ADEI.PIUA.
MERBICR & SONS,

’ SN&mZERS AND, MACHINISTS,
Maimf&cfure High and Low Pressure Steam 2Snsi&M»
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gagometera, Tasks, Iron Boats, &c : Oast*Snga of aDkinds, either iron orbrass.
Iron-Frame Roofs fox Saa Works, Workshops, B*S-

ro&d StaSnma, &c.
Betorn and' Gaa Machinery of the latest and csort

improved construction.
• ISvory Plantation Macbinary, each *aSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans,' Sp-su BtesiaTrains, Defecatore, Filters, Pumping Engines, AcSde Agents for N. Eillleux’a Patent SugarRolling
Apparatus- Kosmyth’d Patent Steam Rammer, and As-
plnwall A wolsey’s Patent Conferifngal Sugar Draining
Machine. ans-tf

PSJYN STEAM E-W Q I i'j g
boiler woees.—neabtk *

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEOBSTIOAL EHGI-
-MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAKEE3, BLAUS-SMITHS, and FOUNBSBS, having, for many
been in successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing ilarkie and Bl*er Sn-ginss, bigh and law pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,Propelleta, &c., Ac., respectfully oSfer their services tothe public, a& being fuil7 prepared to contract for jßo-
gines of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationery, bavin*
seta of patterns of different dura, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with quick despatch. 'Every description cf
pattern-making ma&e at the shortest notice. High andLow-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and CylinderBoSlere, of
the beat Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of *2
d263 and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip.
tiona; 801 l Turning, Screw-Gutting, and all other w«Jssonnectad with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for an work doneat shsfer
establishment, free of charge)tandwork guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for r**
palrc qlboab,-whore they can lie in perfect safety, andare provided with shears, blocks, falls, &e.» ?*u.
Ingheavy or light weights. ,

.JACOB 0.-NBAFIB*JOHN P. LEVY,
BEACH ana PALMES Streets.

AfORGAN, OKB, & OO.fSTEAM-
AfJL ENGINE BUILDERS, Iroii Founders, op#
General Machiniats and Boiler KakerA, No-1210 OA2t-LOW.H tLT* Street, Philadelphia. - T felS-lv

SHIPPING
jaOitL BOSTON antT pHila-
-3^j=Ss..DBLPHIA STEAMSHIP LlSE—Soffic*fran i aeh pott tvernendays—Srom Pine-street What,on MO3SD4T, JnU T. y

The Sttamship SAXOS, Slatthewe, will nan from Phl-Mt lpWa for Boston, on MONDAT' EVEB ISO. theTth of Jnli, at To’clock: and from Boston for Phils-,-delnbia, on HDBSDAY AFTEBNOON, Jo!/ 1, at-*a'o’riofk. '
,

- '.y
. Insnrßnce ono-Lalf that by sail ressels. Freight taken
at fair rates. '

SMppera.wiil jlease send their bills of Lading withgoods..
Forfreight or passage, having fine accommodation*,-applv to REMIT WINSOR *OO.,jell 832 SOUTH WUABTFB.

Londonexhibition—retubn
TICKETS TO LONDON AND BADE:

First-class ...,Sl6O.
Second-class ga,

WEEKLY GOMMUNICA-
IK*niIWT TIOH I BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND LXYEBPOOL* calling at QUEENS-TOWN* (Ireland,) to land and embark passengers and
despatches. s . '

The Liverpool, New Tork, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company’* splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam*
ships are intended to sail asfallows:

FROM*NEW. YORK FOB LIVERPOOL.
ETNA ..............Saturday, June 27,1382.
GLASGOW.............Saturday, July 5. 1882.
CITY OF BALTIMOBE:..... Saturday, July 12,1862.
EDlNBURGH.....*»..;.**••.Saturday, Jaly 19 INK!

hsjA every Baturda7 throughout the year, from FIBB
No 44 N B.

BATHS OF FASSAOB
THROUGH FBOM PHILADELPHIA-

Cabin, to Qneonstown, or Liverpool 875
ski. to London, via Liverpool 880

Sieerase to Queenstown, or Liverpool..... $BO
80. to London... gsB
2>o. Ketcrn tickets, available for six months, from

Liverp001,.............................$6OPaasmsgers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hsoitnrg,
Bremen, end Antwerp at through rate?.
CertfflcatM of passage Issued from Liverpool to Hew

$4O
Oertifloates of passageieened from Queenstown to New

B3BYork
These steamers have superior accommodations forpas-

are constructed with water-tight compartments,
and carry experienced Surgeons.

STorfreight, or passage, apply at the office of the Com-
pany, ' JQHN-& DALE, Agent*

: 111 Walnut street, Fhlli delpVia
InIjl7erpooi> to WM. 'ESSLA*.

TowerBuilt ingß.
In Glastow, to WM. INMAN,

IS THxon street

THEBRITISH AND NORTH
AMEBICAN BOYAIi MATT, STJBAM-

FBOH NW YOBX TO lOYBBPOO*.
Chief Cabin Passage.,...£l3o

- - Stecond-GablnPaasage..... 75
FBOM BOSTON TO LIVBBPOOIi

Chief Cabin Passage..„.«.«« $llO
Second CabinPassage.,,,6o

TheehlpsfrdmlTew York call at Cork AmK
TiS ships fresa Boston cal! at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor." k . . , ■ .

SCOTIA, Ctept. Judkins. CHINA. Copt. Aadettcu.
P2BSXA, G»pt. Lett. s. ASIA, Gapt. Cook.
ABASIA, Oapt. J. Stone;. EUBOPA, Ospi. J. L&ltofe

• AFBIOA, Dips. SE)a» fa CANADA, Oapt Muir.
AMERICA, Gapt. Noodle. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Rr le

AUSTRALASIAN.
These Teasels carry * clear white lightat raa3t-head;

greenon starboard bow ; red on port bow.
CHINA, Andfirson, leaves N.York, Wednesday, July 2.
ARABIA. Stone, « Boston, Wednesday, Joly 9.
SBOTIA, Judkins, “ 'N.T«rk,Wednesday, July 16.
EUBOPA, Moodifl “ Boston, Wednesday, July 83.
PERSIA, Lott,.. “ N.York, Wednesday, July 30.
AFRICA, Shannon, (i Boston,.Wednesday,Augusts.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
The owners of these ships will notbe accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preoiou* Stones,
or ratals, unless bills of ladingare signed thew'or, and
th* .value thereoftherein expressed, For freight or pas-
sage,apply to .

„
Js;r°sPA^P*4 BOWLING GESIH. New York

E. 0. & J. G. BATES,
108 STATS Street, Boston.

Cr-HTV FOS NEWYOBK—THIS
■ni A«BAT AND SWTFT-ltmß
LINES—VIA DELAWARE ANT) RARITAN CANAL

Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAILY, at 12
and 5 P. M.

For freight, which ■will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to ’ WM. M. BAIRD A CO,,

my2l-tf 132 South PE&AWABB Avenue.

FOB NEW YOBK.
nSqniW DAILY LIN®, vie Dolawrre at,
Sari tan Canal.

Philadelphia and New York Exgrese SSeanaloal 0o»-.
»sny receive height and leave Cai’yat S P.M., dtUvKh.
Sn*their cargoes in New York the following a»y.

:■ freights cakes at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. M SOOTH WHABVSB, rhiladeli&a.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

aal.tj Pier# 14 and IS EAST DTVICS, New York.

“TH O fil SON ’S LONDON
KITCHENER ”—"We we cow toarafactnring:

-f!£* “THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER,” c*
EUROPEAN .RANGE, suitable for large and small
families, hotels, hospitals, aud otber publicinstitadoas,
tn great variety. Also, Portable Ranges, the« PhUaikL
pbia Range,” Gas Ovbdb, Bath Boilers, and Oast-toon
Sinks, together vrith a great variety of emaß and large-
Bized Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Ftoe-boarA
Stoves, Low-down Grates, Ac;

* Wholesale and Retail GNi/svat our Warerooms.
NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH*

No- 209 North SECOND Street,,
fomr doors above Hope street.

Pamphlet printing, Best «n<Mf
Cheapest Inthe City,»t BINGWAIT ifiaO'SH'P,

U 1 South IOTBTH «fc «U .

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMP AH Y,
OP FHILAPXLPBIjI,

OFFICE Ho. 806 WALNUT STBSCST,
insures agaihßv LOS3. OB: DAMAGE BY FIBS, 09

Housed Stores, and otherbuildings, limited
orperpotnal, and on Fnrmtvira,
. Goods, Wares, and Mer-

chandise, in town or
country.

OASH CAPITAL, «231,110.00-AS6ETB *517,10.94.
Which ia invested aa foUowa, via i

In firat mortgage on city property, worth '

double the amount.... ...5168,900 03Pennsylvania Bailroad Co.’s 6 per cent.-flrrt
mortgage loan, atpar...,................ 5,000 09

Pennsylvania Baifroad Co.’s 6 per cent, ae-
s' oond mortgage loan, ($30,090) 5T,900 09
gxmtiKgdou and Broad Top Bailroad and

CanalCo.’s mortgage loan. S.OOO 06
Ground rent, ftrat-c1aae...2,462 55

jllateralloans, wellsecured..3,soo 09
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent 10an,....*.. 50,000 60
Allegheny County 6 per cenfc-Pa. BR. loas, 10,000 09
OonmmrcSalßank5t0ck............6,135 Q 1
Mechanics’.Bftnfc 5t0ck..,.........3,813 50
PennsylvaniaRailroad Co.’sstock... 4,000 00/
The Reliance Mntnai Inaarance Co.’s stock. £5,850 COThe County Fire Insurance Co.’a stock..... 1,060 05
The Delaware M. 8. Insurance Oo.’a stocJu, / 700 90Union MutualInsurance Co.’s scrip....;.*, 880 GO
8f11arepeiva1i1e;V.,........................ 14,803 U
800 k accounts, socrued interest, A0.7,104 65
Oftsh onhand.*...,11.M4 6a

Tijfc Kctnai ytindplo, oombSiied. ijriih toe &eoarU7 eS
ft Stock Oftpftal* eatitles tfce txurarod to participate to. to?
wmjmtb of the Oompany, withoailiebilitr for trfja«3WJ.

Ttassos promptly adjusted and paid.
, DIBSfI
fllejsj ’ringley,
William E. Thompson,
Frederick ‘Brown,
William St&sreuson*
Jdfaaß. Worrell*
16. X». Cfarsoo,
SobertTolund,
3. D. Bosengarten.
OharleaS. Wood,
■Tamos ,8- Woodward,

JTOB3.
Sausael Dlspbaia.
Robert Steen,
William blnsser,
Berg. W. Tiagloys
Marshall Kill.'.
3. Johneon Browa*
Ohariea Iceland,
Jacob .T. fttmtiug,
Smith Bowen,
John Biflsell, Pittsburg,

IM TIKGXjST. PretddaaS.
S. M. HiFaa'Jtm, Secrot&ii

Ternary 10,1861,.

/ALIVE OIL.—An invoice of pure
\-S Olive Oil, to arrive per ship Vandalfa ; also, an in-
voice p6T Ocean Skinner] for sale by

CHAS. 3. OAR3TATRS,
ja20 No. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE StFire insurance.

. MECHANICS1 INSURANCE COMPANY OF
iPHHiADEI.PHIA, , No. 138 NORTH SIXTH Street,?,below. Race, insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise
‘generally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. TheCJompanr
Jguaranty to adjust all tio36ess promptly, and thereby hop©

the patronage of the public. '
DIRECTORS.

Wiliam Morgan,
lames Martin, ‘
James Duroas,
Francis Falls,
Charles Clare,

: Thomas Fisher,
John Bromley,
Francis McManus,
Bugh 0?Donnell,
Bernard Rafferty.

'CIS COOPER, President,
retary. . myl7-tf

■Francis Cooper,
tMichael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern,
ThomasB. McCormick;
Matthew McAlocr,
John Cassady,
Thomas J.'Hemphill,
Bernard H. Hulseman,
Michael Cahill, :
James McCann,

. . FRAN
Bernard Raffebty, Seer

Fire; ijs'sdranoe BxcEusiYß-
LY:—'The PEiiHSTLVASIA EIRE INSOBANO®

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CHAttTjBR PRBPJB-
.TUaIi. No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independ-
ence Square. _

.-This Company, favorablyknown to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage b> Fire on public or private Btiibunga, either per-
manently-or for a limited time, Aieo, ou Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms/ -

Tbeir Capital. together with a Urge Surplus Fund, is
ißvesred in the most careful manner, which ©naiiles them
to offer to tha-insared'an undoubted security in the case
of loss, /

- ■ .

_->uijoiuoa iallergen, l Thomas Bobins,
Qaintin Campbell, ' j DamelSmUh, Jr.,Alexander Bmjsob, I • John Devorenx,
■William Montelhis* . j Thomas Smith.Isaac Hazloharst, : ; J

JONATHAN
William Q. Cbowell, &

PATTERSON, President.
Secretary. apd

TJIHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY. OF PHILADELPHIA.

. : (FIBE INSURANCE exclusively:')
OOMPANY’3 BOILDING, s; W COUNBB FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIREQTORS. .

E\ Ratcbford Starr, MordeciwL.Dawson,
William McK.oo, Geo, H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John M.Atwood, 8..A. Fahnestock,
Benji T. Trcdick, Andrew 1). Cash,
Henry Wharton, J.L.Erringer.

F. RATCHFOBD STABB, President,
CharlesW. Coxb, , fe!s

fiIEiUCINAX,

r|l ARRANT’S •
ENFEBYSSOENT

SELTZER APERIEISTT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
Medical Profession and the.Public as the

most BFFIOIBNT AND AOBEBA3LB . •

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be used with Ihe.beafc effect in f

BUisns and Febrile Diseases, Costivoness, Sleh
Headache, Nausea, Lo3B of Appetite, Indigna-

tion, Aoidifcy of.thc Stomaoh, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, ..Rheumatic

Affections, Gravolj
Aac ALL poaiPLAISjTB WHBRB ”

A GENTLE AND OOOttCHG APERIENT OR PUR-
GATIVB ISREQUIRED.'

It la particularlyadapted to tho wants of Travellers
by Sea and Laud, Residents in Hot Climates, Persona of
Sedentary Habita, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition totheir Medicine Chests.
It is in theform of a Powder, carefully put up In bottles

to keop in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a do-

1 jghtfcl effervescing beverage,
Numerous testimonials, from professional and ocher

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout tbe coun-
try, and its steadily meroasing popularity foror series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend itto the favorablenotice ofan
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO.,

No. 278 GREENWICH. Street, corner Warren st
NEW YORK,

apfil-ly And forsale by Druggists generally.

BfiOWFSJJ> ■ : ESSENCE JAMAICA GINCKBB,
Mannfactnredonly at FB&DSKIOK BEOWN’B

, DKUa AUD OHKttIOAL STOBB,
Hortheaat cornerof Ple TH and OHBBTHDS Streete.

PHILADELPHIA. ’ - ,

Attention is called to thisvaluable remedy whichshotdd
be in every family, and for the Army and Navy it is in-
dispensable,curing affections of the stomach and bowels,
and is a certain preventive from the effects of : bad water.

CABTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited,a hew Steel .Engraving, executed at
greatcoat, will be found on theoutside of the wrapper, is
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. .'And sold by all respeotablt
Druggists in the United States. fes«vfrai--flga

£NLUTEN CAPSULES
PURE OOU-IJVEB OIL.

- The-repugnance of most patients to OOD-LIVES
OIL, and tile inabilityof many to take It at all, has in-
duced various' forms jof disguise tor its administratlca
that, are familiar to the Medical Profeasfon- Some of
them answer in specialcases, but more often thetvehici*
neutralises the usual effect of the Oil,proving Quite aa
unpalatable sud of leas therapeutic value. Therepug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust ofthe
Oil, is entirely-obviated by the use of bur CAPSULES.
OOD-LIYER OIL CAPSULES have been much used'
lately in- Europe, the experience there of the good“'re-
sults from their use in-both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally,buggestod advtratagee, are suf-
ficient to wartaut our claiming the virtues we de for
them, feeling assured their uaejwili result in: benefit and
deservedfavors 'Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER*
dfiP-tr ,IdlS WALNUT Street* Philadelphia.

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
X STATIC OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WAL-NUT Street, between 8008, and THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia. ,

INCORPORATEDin 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
V CAPITAL 3200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY1,1861, 3607,094.61,
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TBANSPORTA-

- TION INSURANCE.
directors;

Henry D. Sherrerd,
Charles Macaloater,
.William S. Smith,
John Bi Austin,
William B. White,
George H. Stuart,

Edward O,

Samuel Grout, Jr.,
Tobias Wagner,
Thomas B. Wattson,
Henry G. Freeman,
Charles S. Lewis,
GeorgeC.

might
HFNRYD.S

Willtajt Harper, Secretary
JHEBRERD, President.
7. jy29 tf

A MERICAN.. EIRE IN BURANCEX3L COMPANY, incorporated 1810. CHABTEB
PEBPETUAL. No. 810 WALNUT Street, abave Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus, in-vested in sound and available Securities, continues toInsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, .and. other Personal
Property. Alllosses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
James R. Campbell, '
Edmund Q. Dafciih,.
Chsrleß W.‘Poultney,
Israel Morris,

Thomas R. Marls,
John Welsh, • ,
Samuel 0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis*

“ THOMJ
Albbst 0. li. Crawford,

lS R. H ARIS, President.
,Secretary. fe22-tf TRUSSES.

TyUS. 'JAMES BETTS’ CELEBBA-HUL TED BOTPOKTEBB FOB LADIE3, and th«
only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
ties and physicians axe reapectfcilly requested to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoM counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to use herappliances.-,. Those onlyare -gohuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testinwntaJ#. oolfl-tnthnsf -

AN T HBA OITE INSIJBANOE
A COMPAiTT;—Authorized Capital 8400,000
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
FourthStreets, Philadelphia. • :

This Company will insuro against loss or damage by
Fire, en.Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise.gene-
rally., ' s

Also, Marine Insurances oh Vessels, . Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Audenried,
John R. Blakiston,
Joseph Maxfield, :

will:

Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J. E. Baum,

. Wm. F. Dean, r
John Ketcham.

AM ESHER, President.
?. DEAN, Vice President. 1

. ap3-tf
WM.

W* M. Smith, Secretary,

Exchange insurance COM-
PANY—Office No. 409 WALNUT Street

Fire Insurance on Houses and Merchandise generally,
onfavorable terms; eithe* Limited or Perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
Jeremiah BonsaS, , Thomas Marßh,
John Q. Ginr.odo, Charles Thompson,
Edward D. Roberts, James T. Hale,
Samuel D. Smedley, Joshua T. Owen,
Reuben C. Hale, John J. Griffiths.

- JEREMIAH BONSALL President
JOBN Q. GINNODO, Vice President.

Riohabd Con. Secretary. : , ja3l •

BIOTINA BOOBING,
r MANCPAOTDRBD BT THH

UNITED STATESBIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY,
•No. 9 GORE BLOCK,

ComerGREEN and PITTS Streets, Boston, Mass..
This Portable Roofing is the.only article ever offered

to the public which is ready prepared to*go on the roof,
withoutany finishing operation. It is handsomeand easily applied, and canbe safely and cheaply trans-
ported to any part of the world. It will not taint or
discolor waterrunning over, or lyingon it, and is, in all
respects, a very desirable article. Its nan-conducting
properties: adapt it especially to covering manufactories
of various kinds; and it is confidently offered to the
publicafter a testfcffour years in all varieties ofclimate
and temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, fiat or
pitched, together withcars, steamboats, &c;
It is both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to

whom liberal inducements are offered. Sendfor sample,
circular, Ac., with particulars, to «U. 8. ROOFING
CO., No. © GORE BLOCK.Boston” wW-Sm

DRAIN PJPE.—Stone Ware Drain
Pipe from 2to 125*incb bore. 2-inch bore, 25c per

yard; 3-iuch bore, 30c per yard ; 4-iuch bore, 40c per
yard; 5-iuch bore, 50cper yard; 6-iuch bore, 65c per
yard. Every variety of connections, bends, traps,, and
hoppers. We are now prepared to furnish pips iu any
quantity, and on liberal terms to dealers and those pur-
chasing in large quantities, -r ;

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.—Vitrified Terra
Cotta ChimneyTops, plain and ornamental designs, war-

ranted to stand the action of coal gasor the weather to
any climate.

GARDEN VASES—A great variety of ornamonta
garden Vases, in Terra Cotta classical designs, all sizes,
and warranted to sttand the weather.
' Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works, Office and Ware
Booms 1010 CHESTNUT Street,

8. A. HARRISON.

SAXES BY AUCTION

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUC-
ft/ TIONEEKS, Nob. 232*nd234 MAmtHEf Surest

• CLOSING SALE <!? TOE &EABONJ
FOREIGN AND J>.;4183i L*t DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNffIG,
July* 3. on 4 months* credit—-
6WI paci’s-g-s British, French, and American Dry

Gceds.-
I,UO carton h choiceribbons, Paris kid »nl ailk gloves,

paint hats, clothing, Ac.

FIUkKBSB, -JBIUUV&BY, & CO.,
No, 4G& MARKET STREET.

SALE OP FBENC** 3*BY GOODS,
- .

, - GN* TUICSDA Y-JffO 6NING.'-
July $f wirls o’clock, toy catalogue, on four months’

credit— .
400 lota cttaocy and staple Frsnch dry goods* cohs-

prteinga general aeedrtwent. /' •' •

PHILIP FOUL & CO. ?. AUCTION-
X FEES, 525*MARKS Cand 5*2 OCraKEBOE Bte.‘
CLOSING SALE OF Tam SEASON*—I,OOO CAS3B*

BOOT® SSOaS, BROGANS} Ac.
0& TSUR&DaY MOKNJNS,

July 3d, &?, xo o’dcek, precisely, will be sold, l?3t
catalogue, I,tGO cases oaesa’e, boya*, and youths’ calf?
kip, and grain boots: ch»J aad kip brogang, Congress
gaiters, Oxford and ste&, walking, shosS, Ac., wo-
men’s misses’, and children’s calf, kip, goat, kid, morocoa
heeled bootß and sheet, gaiters, slippers, buskins, &6,
iaelused in sale will be fosfnd a large assortment oi
first-class city-made goada .■ Goods open tor examination, with catalogues,
early ontbs morning of sale.

shia being our lec-U yote of the season, buyers willfind it to th*ir interest toattend.

PAMQOABT k AUC-
TIONEERS, Noa. SIS MARKET Street,

LARGE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, EMBROILS-
B1E&, STOCK GOODS, <fec. r by Catalogue.

THIS MORNING,
July 2, oommencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
iLelnded will be found ao invoice of very rich new

styles emhridderirs, a lull lineof ladies’ hemstitched aud
plain linen- cambric handkerchiefs, bonnet riobnas,
flowers, millinery goods, veils, stock gjodg, notions, Ac.

Also, an invoice of clothing.
• S BaW GOOD-5.

Also, on Wodnetr.ay— .
. cases straw goods, comprising raen’s and boys’ bats,
ladies’ and miefes fancy hats, bonnots, Ac.-.-*

■XTEW MACKEREL.
a\ 150 BblaNW Large No. 3 Mackerel.

150HalfRbls “ « .**

In store and and' for sale-by
MURPHY A KOONS,

jelLiE No, 148 North WEARYES.

herring, shad,
2,500 rsbie Maes Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late-

canght fat fisb, in assorted paohasee.
2,C00 Bbls New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herring.
. 2.5CK) Boxes Lubeo, Seated, and No.'l Herring.

150 Bble New Mess Shad.
250 Boxes .ILorUimor Oeunty Cheese, Ac,
In store and tor sale by ........

MURPHY A KOONS,
jel4*tf No. 145.North.,-WHARVES.

Rhodes & williams, nO. iot
South WATER Street, sale thefollowing:

' 7opaats assorted JV-lties.:
100 cnees American Pfckles, pints and Quarts. .

'5O cases American Pickles, gallons and halfgallons.
60 cases French Branched Cherries. .

- 75 cases French Brendied Peaches. .

40 canes Tiewis & Bros.’Xlondeased Milk. .

60 coses Bordeaux Olive Oil, in black bottles.
20 cases Virgiu OU of Aix. -

- 60 casos Bacgdtipi Oil, pints and quarts. -
Al>o, ft well assorted stock Crbsset & Blackwell’s Oele-

brated Engdsh'Pjcfcles. : je!B

riAKTEK’S OELE BItATED NEW
JBBBBT bUGAK (JUKED HiMS, jmt received.

JAMES HOMER & SON,
Je2o Severtb and Noble and Sixth aad Wood sts.

SAKDIWEJS.—A very superior brand
for ad. by OH ARLES8l OASBTAIBS, ■»»3 nmVACKITT »od 21 OTU NTMBtro*l

LATOUR OLIVE 01L.—463 basketfi
LA” OUR OLIVE OIL. justreceived, and lor sale

by JAUKETSHE & LAVSRGNE, 302 and 204 South
FRONT Street.

CAUTION.—Having seen, a spurious artloie ol Oi]
branded “J. Latonr,” we caution the public against
purchasing the same, as the genuine J. Latour Oil can
be procured only from us. : •

JASKUTOHB & LAVEBGNE,
mvlfi-tf ... -202-ami 204 South FROHT? Street.

COAU. :

fiOAL.—THE UNDEBSIGNES\Jbeg leave to informtheir friends and the publicthat
they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHABF, on theDelaware* to their
Tard, nortbwoft corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they Intend to keep thebest quality of
LEHIGH GOAL, from the moKapprovcdratoes, at tti
Lowest price*. Your patronage isrespectfully solicited

JOS. WALTON & 00.,
. ; Office, 112 South BEOOND Street

Yard. EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf


